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Miss Anna Burns Was Married 
With a Nuptial Mass.—Miss 
Carr Has Afternoon Wedding. 

LILLIAN WICKERT A  BRIDE 

si. Gertrude's church, Weal Con- 
shohocken, wan the scene of o nota- 
ble wedding Wednesday morning 
when Anna, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burns, of Bwedeland, became 
the bride of Mr. Joseph A. Lawless, 
of Bridgeport 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Blisabeth Burns and the 
best man was Mr. Thomas BllfT, of 
Bridgeport. 

The wedding party entered the 
church at 9.30 o'clock and proceeded 
to the altar as the organ, played   oy 
Miss T«r<s., Mellon, pealed the 
strains of the wedding march from 
Lohengrin. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Daniel Lawless, of Pittsburgh, 
an uncle of the groom, and was wit- 
nessed by a congregation of relatives 
and friends that tilled the churcn. 

The bride, who is an attractive 
blonde, presented a very pretty pic- 
ture in her wedding gown of white 
Qeorgette crepe trimmed with pearls 
and beads, She wore a bridal seil 
of delicate net witli the ends beauti- 
fully   embroidered   and   held   in   place 
by a wreath of orange blossoms. Bhe 
oairled u bouquet ol white tunes and 
white  rose  buds. 

Miss Elisabeth Burns wore a very 
pretty gown Of flesh colored, headed 
Qeorgette crepe. Bhe carried a bou- 
quet of roses. 

immediately after the ceremony a 
.solemn nuptial mass was celebrated. 
Rev Daniel -Lawless was the cele- 
brant; Rev. J. J. Lawless. Cumber- 
land, Md. was sub deacon: Rev. 
Thomas Lawless, of Wilmington, Del., 
deacon; Rev. Joseph O'Brien, rector 
of St. Gertrude's, was master or cere- 
monies, lie.s. J. J. lawless and 
Thomas 1-iwless are cousins of the 
groom. 

The music of the mass was played 
by Miss Teresa Mellon and the solo- 
lsis were: Mrs. Harry Cunningham, 
Mrs.   Danii I  Cannon  and John  Rysor. 

A reception was held at the home 
of I hi- bride's parents after which 
the newly married couple left for 
their honeymoon. I'pon their return. 
they will reside In their new home at 
Bridgeport 

•   •   • 
Tyion—Carr 

A   very   pretty   wedding   took      place! 
in st. Gertrude's Church, at four 
o'clock, Wednesday afternoon when 
Miss Isabella M. Carr, <>f this borough 
and Mr.    Henry   Clayton   Tyson,   of 
Norrislown,    were    united    In   marriage 
Rev. Joseph u.'Bripn,   rector,  pf    the 
church   performed   the ceremony. 

The   liiids   was   becomingly    attired 
in a handsome gown of lailpe velvet 
mail.'   in    I'ari.-ia n    style,   and   wore     n 
large picture hat the same shade as 
in r dress with a darker shade of os- 
trich trimming. 

Ills. John Ryan, a sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Hor 
dress was of dark blue vel at, made 
on the same stylo as the bride's,. 
She   wore   a    picture   hat   of   dark   lain- 
velvet  an,i   with dark blue  trimmings. 

The   best   man   vv.is   Mi.   Earl      I loir - 
llno, of  Royersford. 

Mis. Daniel Cannon presided at the 
organ. 

•   •  • 

Harrington—Wickert. 

Miss  Lilian  Wickert,    daughter   of 
Mrs    Mary   Wickert,   I'll"     West      Sixlli 
avenue, and Mr, Daniel i3.. Harring- 
ton, of Philadelphia, wire married on 
Monday, iM Philadelphia The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev. Wil- 
liam Chalfont, or the Methodist 
church. 

The groom was recently discharged 
from the army. The hi Id. is one of 
the town's most popular youtng ladies. 

Upon returning from their honey- 
moon, the couple will reside in Phil- 
adelphia. 

Mrs. M. P. Roberts Died 

This Morning 

Adelia   lie Haven   Roberta,     wile     of 
Morris Russell  Roberts, died at    8.48 
o'cloak this morning, at    her    homo. 
hirst    avi oue    and    Fayette    street 
Mrs. Roberts had been m  in    health 
loi   MI     nine  and    si\    weeks    ago 
»< al to ■' Philadelphia hospital tn 
operation was performed in the hopes 
Ol restoring her to health but it was 
found she   suffered    from a   compil- 
CatiOn   Of   diseases.     She   was   brought 
to her home from the hospital two 
wi i kg ago and for a time she gameo 
Brength but  later Bhe began to    lose 

• ugtfa rapidly and for the last tew 
days it was known lo her relatives 
that death was near. 

Mrs. Roberts was the daughter of 
the laic John and Mary Hi Haw n and 
was born at Rebel Hill, Upper Mer- 
lon township. When a girl, she oe- 
cams a .in mbor of the Gulf Christian 
church, she married Taylor Q. Reill 
and they made their home in this 
borough, her husband blllldlni 
Relff building at First avenui 
and Payette street. Mr. Relff 
in   191 I. 

Mrs. Relff married Mr. Roberta In 
1917 and l hey continued to make 
their home here. 

Mrs. Roberta was a member of the 
Baptist church, which she joined 
after coining to this borough. For 
years she was active in church work 
and had .1  large  circle of friends. 

Mrs. Roberts is survived by uer 
husband and a son, Norman Relff, 
and the following brohers and sis- 
ters: John l'. DeHaven, of this bor- 
ough; William 11. DeHaven, of Chi- 
cago; Miss Katharine DeHaven, of 
Greenwich, Conn, and Mrs. aTunlra 
Lafferty, of Norrlstown. 

Funeral services will be held on 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
residence of Mrs. c. s. Carpenter, a 
niece, Thirteenth avenue and Fay- 
ette street, Whitemarsh township, 
and will iM conducted by Rev. A. I. 
Davies, pastor of the Baptist church. 
The iiiiermi'iu will bo at Riverside 
cemetery. 

the 
and 
iii 1: 

BUTCHERS CO TO WORK; 
MILL MEN STILL OUT 

The si like of the butchers ai the 
March packing plant, Bridgeport, has 
hern sir,lid and the most of the men 
have returned to work. While their 
demands were not granted, the com- 
pany Intimated  that conditions    win 
bo made to the bet lor advantage Of 
thi' men. Several of the butotters 
have secured positions elsewhere 
and will rot  return  to butchering. 

The Situation In the local si tike of 
rolling mill men is unchanged. All 
the rolling mills are idle and there 
will ho no pay tomorrow, 

II is reported that a number of tho 
strikers have secured positions and 
are now at work. 

Daylight Saving Ends 
Next Sunday Morning 

* 
I he end of. daylight saving will 

c me next Sunday morning. October 
I'll, at 2 o'clock, when the olliclal 
timepieces Will be retarded lor one 
Iniiir and  then set   agoing    on    their 
Winter schedule.   Clockmakers  havo 
sent out the usual warnings that the 
hands of clocks that strike the hours 
intiPl not he turned backward, but 
must be stoppeil lor one hour or else 
moved forward eleven hours. The 
experiment in daylight saving was 
tried for two years under an Act of 
Congress as u war measure and \r»n 
pronounced a complete success by 
nearly all classes of citizens exi • pi 
ihr larm.Ms who drove Congress lo 
renal it even over the veto of I'rcsi 
dent Wilson, Several cities have un- 
dertaken 10 establish tholr own ays- 
toni of daylight eaving. 

A   COMING  WEDDING 

Announcement    has   been      made     Of 
Hi"   coming   wedding     of     Miss      Nora 
O'Brien,   of North   Elm street,   to  Mr. 
William    Kilcoyne,    ,,f      this      borough. 
The ceremony will be performed in 
si. Matthew's Now Church, mi Wed- 
nesday, October 29th. 

THE   LUCKY  CURVE 

The  Parker  Lucky  Curve   Fountain 
Pen is the finest and best   made   pi n 
on   the market   today.     Backed   up   With 
an absolute guarantee for one    year 
The self rilling attachment is me- 
chanically perfect, and makes one of 
the most useful and bandy presents 
for Christmas and birthdays. Prices 
from $1.50 to $5.00. You buy this pen 
from P. J. BLOOMHAUL—the Jewel- 
er, 105 Fayette street. 10-l4-8t. 

GUN  SHELLS and  AMMUNITION on 
sale  at   KEIIOE     BROTHERS,     109 

Fayette  street.—Adv. 

"OH  WHAT A  PAL WAS   MARY" at 
RAKUSKVS,   73  Fayette  St.—Adv. 

Altering Dwelling Into 

Modern Apartments 
Work  has been  slarled  lo aliei   ine 

large dwelling bouse of Miss Lillian 
Jones, llu Spring Mill avenue, Into 
an apartment house to contain three 
apartments  modern  in  every   respect, 

The plans were made and the work 
will he supervised by architect Evan 
1). Jones, 285 ICa.-i Fifth avenue, and 
1 lie ap } 1 un'iiis \.ill be on the same 
plans a- are the modern apartments 
in  the  large cities. 

The plnnt as completed allow very 
comfortable accommodations lor me 
owner, on the first floor, and two 
handsome apartments on the second 
anil third Moor, each complete In 
every detail with entirely private 
halls,  bath  rooms, door bills     speak 
iri: tubes, mail accommodations, and 
in every fetal] similar lo the costly 
apartments of Philadelphia and New 
York. 

Bach floor provides an attractive 
living     room,     three     spacious       bed 
1 OS  with  a  readily accessable bath 
room, a very pleasant dining room 
With a side porch adjoining, and 
kitchen with gaH range and all mod- 
ern conveniences, with a roomy hack 
porch and back stairs for the trades- 
men. 
The building Is lighted throughout 
with electricily with attachment 
plugs for sweeper, washing machine 
and gas and electric iron. Si earn 
heat and hot and cold water arc pro- 
vided. 
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Secretary Makes a Comprehen- 
sive Report of the Organ- 

izations Activities 

GAVE   AID  OF  ALL   KINDS 

BABY   COACH    WHEELS   retired   a 
KEHoF.S,   217    Hector   St.—Adv. 

THE  VAMP AND TELL  ME  18594 at 
RAKOSKY'S, 73 Fayctto St.—Adv. 

A meeting of the Conshohocken 
Branch of the Red Cross was hold 
Wednesday afternoon in the Parish 
Hoi . of Calvary Church, the former 
headquarters of the Red cross work 
In Conshohocken, in spite of the 
rain there was a large attendance of 
women and the same enthusiasm and 
loyalty pervaded the meeting as has 
marked the previous activities of the 
Branch. The President ol the Branch 
Mrs, George fN. Hlghley stated that 
the   purpose of  the   meeting   was  the 
election   of   Officers     for     the     ensuing' 
Near   also   to   make      preliminary     ar- 
rangements   for   the   third   Red     Cross 
Roll  Call, ami   to  receive  the    report 
of the year's work of the  Home 8er-| 
vice  Department  of the  Branch.   The 
Same  officers   were   unanimously   elect- j 
ed   for   the   ensiling     year:      President, 
Mrs. Qeorge \". Hlghley, Vice Presl- 
di Hi.    Miss    Margaret   McF.     L-ukensJ 
Secretary,    Miss    Marie   Tracy.   Treas-j 
inei. .Mrs   Reese P.  Davis. 

The i'resident announced Ihni the 
Roll-call,   lo   secure   annual   members 
for   the   Rod   Cross   will   be   from   Nov. 
ember 2nd to 11 th, that the town will 
be divided Into districts and a house 
in i.niise canvass will be made to se- 
cure  a   full   enrollment   of    members. 
Tho   house   in     the     Mary     H.     Wood 
Memorial Park will be opened as 
Headquarters  for the  work  and   Mrs. 
A. Conrad Jones was announced as 
chairman      for      the      Roll-cull.        Mrs. 
.loms, in accepting the appointment, 
asked   for the  cooperation    of    every 
unman   in  the   room   in  Ihe making the 
Koii-call a success, and a credit to 
our town, and asked for volunteer 
Workers from every  part of our town, 
that    the   privilege   Of   enrolling   as     a 
member of the Red Cross1 may be pre- 
sented to every home, Mrs. Jones then 
described briefly   ihe activities of tin* 
Rod Cross as they are conducted in 
the foreign countries to-day. 10.000 
Of our soldiers  are  still   in   Russia,  and 
must  have the ministrations    of    the 
Red Cross; the Red Cross Withdrew 
from the Stronger allied nations soon 
after the armistice, and their Work 
was transferred to the relief organ- 
isations of those counties but from 
tho WOTker friendly nations, , with no 
stable government, forms to i>e re- 
lieved, the Red ('loss could not whol- 
ly   Withdraw   and   It   is  assisting   those 
ii ople until they can do something for 
themselves. Through the National 
Red    cross      societies,      representing 
twenty-nine    nations      of      the      world. | 
with headquarters at Geneva it is an-] 
tiling   Upon   a   program;.   Of     work     to' 
promote   world-health   and   world   wcl-, 
fare,  a  work  of  tremendous  Influence 
in      promoting     international        under- 
standing and good  will. 

In America the Home Service work 
is expanding not lessening—and Is pf 
ul.ispi a liable comfort and value to tho 
men of the Service and their famil- 
ies. The fifty base hospital units 
thai went to France when WO entered 
the   war   are   to   be   kept   in   fact,     (Jco- 
graphlcally distributed over the 
United  states,   they  are    subject    to 
call in any great and sudden imil of 
our   country.    The   Red   Cross      is     its 
peace  program   launches  the   groatosl 
work  ever proposed  for good  health  in 
every    homo  In     every      community. 
Nursing service, health centres, first 
aid training, happy, healthy child- 
hood, to upbuild the spirit of peace 
and      true     nolghborlsnOBS—these     are 
goals for future work. 

Mrs. Prank li. Wilson, chairman of 
the Home Service IMpartinent pre- 
sented her report covering the work 
ef tho past thirteen months. Till 
report is printed In full In anoth r 
column. 

Of unusual interest and pleasure to 
the Branch was the presence of Miss 
Johnson of Wayne, a returned Red 
('loss worker. Miss Johnson told of 
lur relief work In distributing sup- 
ple - to the refugees, and to the fam- 
ilies returning to their desolated homes 
in the Verdun district, and In other 
pails of the war-torn France. Just 
such   garments   as   were   made   here   In 
this   Branch   were distributed    among 
those needy people and gratefully re- 
ceived.     Kvery   economy   is      used      by 
those French people in the use of the 
garments. When payment was BC- 
11 pted for the clothing, the money was 
refunded   to   the   French   relief    com-' 
mlttoos to bo re-used in further forma 
of relief or benefit. Miss Johnson 
paid   high   tribute  to   the  excellence   of 
the garments, and the devoted hours 
of unselfish service Which our wo- 
men gave to the making of them.' 
Tho needs of the people are still verjr| 
great and our work for them HhOtlld 
Continue. A rising vote of thanks was 
given Miss Johnson In appreciation of 
her  address. | 

I;  was announced  that  a   meeting Is 
called  next  Monday evening at  7.30 at 
the House in the Park of all who will 
servo  as   CnptninH  for    the     Koll-cnlll 
and any others who   are    Interested, 
At that time further details will be 
given 'as to the method of canvassing 
the town and all other Instructions 
necessary to entering upon enthusias- 
tic effort  for the Rol'-call. 

Report  of the  Work. 
Tho following is tho report of the 

secretary,  Mrs.  Frank  11.  Wilson: 
Red   Cross—past,   present     and     fu-. 

turc.    The  past   Is  a   well-told     story 

I""   per   iint.   American     knows 
Me    reci nt   history  "i   ihe   Red    Cross 

■ 'ed Is  i ni ..I' It.    I  believe that  the 
Uiil   ('loss  has  made  BUCh   proud     hlS- 
torj only by ihe co-oporatlon of 
every last member. The National 
organisation     is almost   perfect;    the 
divisions and chapters in lain emu- 
late the National and tie- Branches 
are   loyal   to   the     Chapter     to      Which 
they   belong;     when    we    reach    the 
Branch In the Rid Cross, thai means 
us.   for   not    many   members   hav - 
oaslon io come in contact with Chap- 
ter   or   Invasion     or      National      Iliad 
quarters and we know what our 
Brunch  has done,  because it   was our 
Very  lives for so many  months  and  as 
we were doing, so hundreds of 
Branches wire doing all over our 
country  which  made    such    a    grand 
total. 

We   know   that    the   members   of   the 
Conshohocken Branch win- a unit in 
their i rioiis I'm- service, but as I am 
only giving a report on my depart- 
ment, I will only speak of the Home 
Service Section, (if course Ihe Home 
Service is vary near and dear to me, 
hut I still feel that it is only a small 
part of our whole organisaton. 

The Home Service work began with 
the families of the men In service, 
both overseas and in the home camps, 
and we do feel that in many cases we 
were      able      to      comfort       them      (Veil 
though they were not in need of ma- 
terial assistance; In due time the Cas- 
ual S began to arrive from overseas 
and the Home Service gathered them 
in   helping   when   wo   could:    then   the 
large sections of our army arrived 
and there is still room for ail of them 
under the wings of the Home Service 
Section. 

President   Wilson   said:   "This   nation 
has no more solemn obligation    than 
healing   the   hulls   of   our   wounded." 

Hut what is left for everyone to do 
is done by none, so many bureaus 
and departments wore established to 
look out for special efforts of the gov- 
ernment for tin' men; Ihe Home Ser- 
vice Section of the American lied 
Cross   was   tho   medium   named   hy   tho 
Federal Government to act between 
these departments ami the discharged 
men—to steer them to the department 
where   he   could   obtain   tho   particular 
help that his case required. 

This is the work that tho Homo 
Service has done In Ihe past year and 
a half and is doing now anil according 
In Federal advice will do for E years 
to  come. 

The present: In speaking of the 
time  between  the discharge    of    the 
hoys and their settling down to civil- 
ian life again, a Roil Cross speaker 
called it the twilight zone and 1 be- 
lieve that is Just where our beloved 
Red  Cross  organisation  is   now;    the 
big war effort is over and tho big 
Work is accomplished: in many ways 
we are marking time, waiting for or- 
ders to carry on or demobilise.   The 
result of Ibis roll-call will decide 
which it will he; it will answer the 
question whether the American peo- 
ple think the Red Cross has accom- 
plished enough for humanity to just-j 
Ify Its mntii.nance along civilian, 
lines. 

Tho loaders of oirV Red CroSS who 
have planned the work and guided 
the members to cany il out, have lie- 
vision   that   this  organisation   is    too 
fine and too valuable to the World for 
Its efforts for humanity to cease i vi n 
with the coming of peaceful tunes: 
they wish to continue the work for 
civilian along the same lines that have 
been   followed   for  soldiers;   to  use   tho 
experience gained in war-time fOi 
tim betterment of our country in 
peace. For the Improving of health, 
preventing disease by teaching nurs- 
ing and first aid; Improving lanilary] 
conditions. 

Months   ago   vvh-n    this   continuance 
of   Red   Cross   vvoik   was   first   planned. 
Home service sections wore Inform- 
ed   by   circular     letter,     that      In     the 
Branches where    Home   service    had 
been  supported  ami    had     i n    well 
worked out this extension to civil ef- 
forts WOUld be arranged and I Want 
to till you that the I'hoenixville 
Branoh and your own Branch were the 
fust in this district to receive the 
authorization to take u|> Civilian re- 
lief. It is very vague as yet, but it 
will come, when ever we can make 
l ho  plans. 

However  all   this   future   depends   on 
the  responoe to ibis  roll-call. 

Do you remember a year ago to- 
day and a year ago any Thursday In 
tho last year; you were here doing 
your  bin   part   '.o  make our   Rid   Cross 
Branch a model one. 

We were not doing attractive, fns- 
cinatlng work wore we? The hosiigr 
tal shirts had unending scams, that 
had lo he sewn straight and precise, 
the pajamas Were wooly and the fuzz 
not in to one's throat and nostrils; 
the dressings and bandages were tire- 
some. More than one garment was 
wet with tears, for we could not belli 
thinking of our hoys whom we then 
kin w to he in Ihe most horrible fight- 
ing of the whole war; we were In the 
midst of that horrible Influenza epi- 
demic and we were weary, body und 
soul; and a Liberty Loan. Suppose 
that   a   Red   COBS   roll-call      had     been 
announced then? I believe every one 
would have responded to that call 
with their last dollar If need be; at 
that time, we would only think and 
talk of two things; and those two 
tilings we hoped for and prayer for 
.very   hour  of our  lives. 

That tho war would bo brought to 
a close and our boys would come 
home less than a year has past ami 
peace   has  come  and     our     boys    are 
llollie. 

If your boy has come home well and 
Strong, Just as he left you except thut 
he Is a finer bigger man. then Ood 
has especially blessed you for when 
one boy came homo strong and whole, 
a  hundred other boys  who  return lire 

(Continued  on  Third  Page) 

REAL ESTATE IN 
I 

J.   Jay Corson  Forced  From 
Business and Made to Resign 

from Financial Institutions 

no ni   is practically a     suspension    of 
II ImlnsJ   act ion. 

Neither    the     Montgomery     Trust 
Company, the People's bank. Bxeccl- 
slor Saving Fund ami Loan Associ- 
ation   anil   the Star   Building   and   I...im 
Association, all Norrlstown Institu- 
tions,    witli    which   Corson      was      - 
nected,   an-    in   any   way    involved      In 
the proceedings, .vn tho actions were 
tin-  private   business ol  Corson. 

Y 
T 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

the 
the 
and 
con- 

CHARGES MADEJY CLIENT 

Charger, of conspiracy, extortion' 
and embezzlement preferred against 
J. Jay Corson, of Norrislown. presi- 
dent of the People's National Hank, 
Norristown, and director ol the 
Montgomery Trust Company, Norris- 
town, have been withdrawn by the 
prosecutor, B. A. Behests, of Jeffer- 
sonville. That was announced at the 
hour set for the hearing on Tuesday 
before Magistrate Lenhart, of Norris- 
town. 

The magistrate exhibited a paper 
which showed the case had been set 
tied with the consent of District A.t- 
torney Anderson. The conditions or 
the settlement, according to the mag- 
istrate, were thai Mr. Corson is to 
make complete    restitution   to   Mr. 
Scheetz, resign as president of 
l'i ople's Rank and director of 
Montgomery Trust Company, 
within one year relinquish all 
nections with building associations 
in Norrislown with which he has 
been actively  connected  for years. 

Mr. Corson was arrested last week 
as the result of trouble over Ihans- 
fer of a mortgage and held In fNOO 
bail for a hearing Tuesday. 

Mr. BcheetS C'ai&iud tnat iast Jan- 
uary, through \V. L. Ryan, a business 
agent In- employed Mr. Corson to se- 
cure   loans   on   his   real   estate   al    ,1,-f- 
farsonvllle; and that the latter se- 
cured loans aggregating jsooo. The 
mortgage records show that on Feb- 
ruary   14,   RUM   three     mortgages,     all 
dated February 1, RU9, and all' 
signed by Sheet/., were duly recorded,' 
One for $f>000 was to Montgomery! 
Tins! Company of which Corson was 
a director. Another for $2000 was to1 

Excelsior Saving fund and Roan As- 
sociation of which Corson was treas- 
urer and director, and tho third for 
Jlf.00  wus  to   H.   M.   Alderfer. 

Sheets   claimed    that      Corson      paid 
out   less   than   $7400.  and   did   not   sat- 
isfactorily   account   for   the      balance; 
that   Sheet/,   had   difficulty   in    getting' 

i  statement;  and that when  the state-! 
ment did come It contained  vague re-} 
forenceH    to   alleged    expenditures      of 
large sums such as: 
"First    Mortgage      
Second  and  Tiiii-d   Mortgages 
W.   L.   Ryan  
J.   J.  Corson,   Jr  
Revenue stamps     
Three   certificates   of   title   .... 

('oison   said   lie   was   entitled 
tain    the   first    two   amounts    for 

$275.00 
300.00 

75.00 
46.0$} 
7.00 

tivooi 
to   re-1 

his, 
services   in   securing   the!  loanS'  from.-' 
tho corporations, and. especially as to' 
the second amount, for giving his per-] 
sonal   guarantee    of    payment   of-the 
second and third mortgages. 

A few weeks ago, when these obli- 
gations  were    paid    off,    sheet/,    got 
back his bonds and mortgages, smf 
found   no   revenue   Stamps   affixed      to 
the   bonds.     This   Ig   the   hasls   of     his 
claim that the item of $7 was Illegally 
retained   by   Corson;   and   ho   further 
claimed   thai   i!   was  unlawful  for  Cor- 
son  to retain the other sums for se- 
curing loans  from  money-lending  cor- 
porations of which he was a director. 

Another   prosecution      was     brought 
by Sheets against .i. .1. Corson, Jr., 
Maxwell    siiawbi i.iue    ami     Barney 
Goldonburg, charging them with con- 
spiracy to dl fraud him by procuring 
an   assignment     of   the     above      $5000 
mortgage  to  Barney Qoldenbury, and 
foreclosing it  ti, get a    big   ten    per 
cent, collection fee of $500 as pro- 
vided therein. 

Sheets, In expectation of soiling a 
property and paying off this mort- 
gage, went to the Montgomery Trust 
Company sometime last summer, ex- 
plalned  the situation to    an    official,| 
said   Ills     forthcoming     Interest      pay-j 
ment might be slightly delayed,    and, 
understood  thai   he  had  secured    an 
extension of time.   Subsequently,  Cor 
son with his own check, bought this 
mortgage With his own money, and 
took   an   assignment    in    the   name     of 
Barney Goldenberg, dating it lack to 
February  i". nun, although his chock 
In   payment   for   it   was   dated   Beptem-] 
ber  16,  1919, or  thereabouts.   There-] 
upon,   Mr.   Straw-bridge,     as     attorney 
for  Goldenberg  foreclosed    the    mort-J 
gage,   Then Sheets wot  busy, sold    s 
property,  another    building    assocla-] 
tion advanced the necessary addition-' 
al money, he paid off the original, 
three loans, and proceeded to preSB 
criminal   charges. 

When Sheetz's attorney. Henry I. 
Fox,   laid   the   facts   in   the   case   before 
Mr Btrawbrldge, the latter discon- 
tinued the foreclosure proceedings and 
paid tho costs. The record shows the 
$5000 mortgage was satisfied October 
3, tho $2000 mortgage October 6, and 
the  $1500  mortgage  October 7. 

District Attorney Anderson will re- 
port the matter to the hoard of cen- 
sors  of  the   Bat  Association. 

Ail the documentary evidence in 
the proceedings were taken by His. 
trlct Attorney Anderson as a guaran- 
tee that the provisions of the agree- 
ment will be fulfilled. Should tho 
agreement be violated, criminal pro- 
ceedings cun be started within two 
years or before the statute of limita- 
tions   became    effective.   The   agrcc- 

Tiie golden wedding anniveisary 
Of Mr,  and   Mrs.  Lsvis  N.    Cloud,    ol 
I -■"' Has; Ninth avenue, this borough, 
was celebrated on Tuesday evening 
nt the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
J N. Pedrlck, 521 Fayette street, 
and was a very enjoyable function, 
being attended by 160 relatives and 
friends of the happy couple. 

The guests were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Cloud and two of the bridal 
parly when the ceremony was per- 
formed, a half century ago, tney ue- 
ing Mrs. Sarah Hewitt, a sister of 
Mrs. Cloud, and Mrs. Sarah r.ngie a 
.sister of Mr. Cloud, who were brides- 
maids. The third bridesmaid is 
still living but was not present on 
Tuesday   evening;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud were married 
on October 21, 1869, al the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Weil/., on Blast Elm si reel, 
near the borough line, by the Rev. 
Mr. Hare, who was pastor of the 
Methodist church. Blessing this un- 
ion are lour children. Mrs. J. N. 
PedliCk, Mrs. John Hill, ol l.ogan; 
John W. Cloud, of 21(1 East Sixth 
avenue and Prof. Frank L. Cloud, of 
l.n-iiii. Besides these there are lour 
grand children and two great-grand- 
children. 

One of the events of interest con- 
nected with this anniversary was 
the christening in the afternoon of 
one of these great-grand-children. 
Dorothy Hill Cray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Cray, of Philadel- 
phia. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. T. A\ Armour, pastor ot tne 
Methodist church, and was witness- 
ed by four general ions. Besides the 
great-grandparents, the grand-par- 
ents and Ihe parents there was also 
present at this ceremony four meal 
aunts they being sisters of Mrs. 
Cloud, the hostess of the evening. 

Following the reception refresh- 
ments were served. 

Mr. anJ Mrs. Cloud have a host of 
friends in this borough and vicinity, 
who rejoice with them in the cele- 
bration. They have spent forty 
years of their married life here and 
are   widely   known. 

Among the guests present on Tues- 
day evening were relatves from all 
the outlying districts, four sisters and 
a brother Of Mrs. (loud being in Uie 
number. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Cloud were the re- 
cipients of many handsome gifts, in- 
cluding gold to the amount of about 
|276, 

'ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Pedrick 
was beautifully decorated by plains 
and cut  flowers. 

5th District in   M.  E.  Church 
and Heard of the Progress of 

Sunday School Work 

OFFICERS       ELECTED 

CORONER'S   JURY   HOLDS   TWO 
MEN   FOR   MIZAK'S   DEATH 

A coroner's jury, which held an in- 
ipiest, Wednesday morning, in the 
court house, at Norristown, into the 
(hath of Joseph Funta Mi/.ak, ren- 
dered the following verdict: 

Joseph Funta.Mizak. aged :'.:: years. 
of near Henderson station. Upper 
Merlon, died on last Friday morning 
from shock and hemorrhage, canned 
by gunshot wound inflicted by n a 
calibre bullet, fired from a rifle in 
the hands of either Robert \V. Straw- 
hacker or George J. Mallory. who was 
engaged in target practice in an ad- 
joining 'leld. 

SIrawhacker and Mallory, who 
were arrested last Saturday, did not 
testify at Ihe inquest, and at its con- 
clusion were taken before the court 
and entered bail for their appearance 
nt court. 

A MUSICAL SERVICE 
The choir of the Presbyterian 

church. Conshohocken. assisted by 
Miss Mary McCoy, soprano of No - 
ilstovvn. will give a musical Service i n 
Sunday   veiling,   October   26th,   at   7 30. 

'Tin- following will be the pros-ram: 
Organ—Scherzo   Symphonlum, 

I-' llllkrs 
(Ug.'in—Menuet   a   Musetta, 

I'.i'ro  yon 
A,H hem     (i   Zlon   thai   Tcll.sl 

Good  Tiding   iduet)       Buck 
i.\da   BUdredge    Dlsle   afyersj 

Soprano  Bolo       Miss   Mary   McCoy 
Organ--Mach    I'until ieale    ..    Tanibelle 
Anthem—The Legenl   .  Tschaokowsky 
Si piano   Solo       Miss   Mary   McCoy 
Anthem—The   Heavens   are   Telling 

From   "Tho   Creation''        Haydell 
Organ    Bvenfng       Bohuman 

SQUIRRELS     AND     RABBITS       are 
plentiful   this   year.    So   are     shells 

and ammunition at KBHOB BROTH- 
ERS.   109   Fayette   street.—Adv. 

The convention of the Sunday 
s-iio,,is ol the fifth district of Mont- 
gomery county was held last evening 
in the Methodlsl church and despite 
the rainy weather, there was a large 
representation from the i- BCUOOIB 
in the district. 

The session was opened with a 
fifteen minute song service under the 
direction of Rev, Ross Btoever, pas- 
tor of the Messiah Lutheran church. 
Philadelphia, and who was the song 
leader for "Hilly" Sunday. The ser- 
vice was a very enthusiastic ant in- 
spiring one. Rev. Mr. Sioever also 
Sang a solo. "The Prodigal Son," 
which was greatly enjoyed by tlte 
audience. 

A short business meeting was held 
at which the following officers were 
elected for the district, president, 
George n. Pitman; vice president. 
Benjamin Mosley; secretary and 
treasurer, J. Howard l.etitz: depart- 
mental superintendents; children's 
department, Miss Klla Mage; young 
pople's. Irvin Kllam; adult's. .1. S. 
Mbser; administrative. J. Rufus Itirr 
temperance, George Griffith; teacher 
training. Rev. II. W. At'sins; mission- 
ary. Miss Katharine Rodenbaugh; 
rural, Rev, Charles M. Pyle. 

Rev. I., w. Hainer, president of the 
Montgomery County Sunday buitowi 
association, made an inspiring ad- 
dress in which he told of the enthu- 
siastic Slate convention of the Sun- 
day Schools held al Wllkeo Barre. 
Hi told of the wide spread interest 
in the work and said Ihe convention 
adopted a motto which every school 
should adopt and strive to maintain: 
"I.ei   us rise up and build." 

Rev. C. M. Pyle, who was a dele- 
gate to the convention from West 
Conshohocken made a report of the 
inspiring work of Ihe Slate conven- 
tion. 

Rev. Ross Stoever was the prin- 
cipal speaker and spoke on tho para- 
ble of the talents. He applied bis 
irvi io present day world conditions 
and Ihe use Christian men and wom- 
en are making of their talents given 
for service in the work for Christ. 
UP urged his hearers to give every 
aid to bring Ihe Sunday Schools to a 
nighor standard of efficiency, and 
while the Sunday School has been a 
great factor in making the world 
boiler and salet, a greater and larg- 
er work can be done. 

TUMOR   CAUSED   CHILD'S    DEATH 

Walter Ray, son of Ira and Mary B. 
Duncan, aged 4 1-^ years, died at his 
parents' home in Sixth avenue and 
Forrest street, at 1.30 o'clock Wed- 
nesday afternoon. 

Tho child was taken ill six weeks 
ago with what was thought to be 
infantile paralysis. The attending 
physician later diagnosed tho illness 
as a tumor on Ihe brain and last Sat- 
urday a specialist was called In who 
si at id an opera, ion would he the only 
hopes of saving the child's life. A 
minor operation was performed on 
Monday and it was then seen the 
child was too weak to stand tne 
major operation. 

Funeral services will be held nt 
the parents home tomorrow afternoon 
at 1.80 o'clock and will be conducted 
by Rev. Thomas A. Armour, pastor of 
the M. B. church. The inlonnent 
will  be at  Gulf cemetery. 

RECITAL   PROGRAM 

Call   und  see     tho  X-RAY     NIGHT 
CLOCK.—.1.   II.   RAY—Adv.   10-ll-tfn. 

Hats & Caps For 
Men 

Make it your bOBineiUj 
to see what we have in 
store for you. 

FREY & FORKER 
142 W. Main St., 

Norristown 

The following is the program of tho 
recital which will be given nt the 
Baptist    Church   on      Sunday     evening 
next   by the Choir  under the    leader- 
ship  of  Mr.   Kdward   O.   T.   Davis,   with 
Miss  Olive  Campbell at    the    organ. 
and   vviili  the assistance of'Miss Cath- 
arine   Price,   soprano  soloist,   and   Mr, 
Stanley,     baritone     Soloist,     both       of 
Philadelphia; 
Organ   Prelude   "Allegretto 

in   l'""   ....   Bourgnult-Ducourdray 
Offertory—"Jttn o  Wild 

Nose."           Mel lovvell 
Orgnn—"MaeetoseM       McDowell 
Anthem    "Whoso   DwolletH   Haider 

the Defense of the Most 
High"       G.   C.   Martin 

Organ—"Autumn"    fohnson 
Soprano Bolo—"Teach  Me to 

1'ray"     lewitt 
i.Miss  Catharine   Price) 

Organ     "March   N'uplialo"    ....   Ganne 
Baritone Solo—"if God so Clothe 

the Grass"   .   K.  Somerlon Stanley 
organ     "I'raycr"     ...y      Stark 
Anthem    "'Praise   the   Lord,   oh 

Jerusalem,"        Maunder 
(Mange   Postlude—"Grande 

March"         I>omalgro 

SHOT  GUNS   AND   SHELLS  may  bo 
had In abundance at   KKIIoIO  !!KO- 

THERS.  1"'.'  I'avitle street.—Adv. 
10-24-lfru 

DR. L. H. WEISSMAN 
EYE.8IGHT   SPECIALIST 

19 FAYETTE STREET. 

UMBRELLAS repaired and reooverei 
at XKUOE'S, 217   gector. Bt—Adv. 

_ 
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—Mrs. Edward Smith, or Front 
Btreet, is on the sick list. 

Miaa Oertrude Fish of Front 
■treat, la ill a*, hi i   hi 

— Miss Kmily Tair. ol .Morion ave- 
nue, is confined to her home With 
illness. 

Stswarl Dean, of Bui . Bill Fade, 
is spending ■ two weeks vacation with 
friends  In  this  borough. 

—Miss Mamie Bonoskl, of Brltt. 
Moyer avenue, Is Buffering from ill- 
ness at her In.mi . 

—Miss Elisabeth MeShaae, of Ford 
street, Is confuted to her home by Ill- 
ness. 

—Frank Korick, of Front street, 
who is in a Philadelphia hospital aa 
a patient,  if BloWjy  improving. 
—The Condition of Mrs. .Ia:in .- Km k 

I I, who is a patient at I he Bryn Mawr 
Hospital,   is  somewhal   improved. 

—Frank Kennedy, of From Street, 
has accepted a position with the Alan 
Wood Iron and Steel Company, 

—There  will  lie  special  collection  fur 
Italian Missions taken in si. Ger- 
trude's Church, on Sunday. 

—John Murphy and  wifiiam  Bwltt, 
of PYont  street,  have    secured 
tuns  with    the    llalney-Wood 
Company, 

The gunners of this borougn are 
very    numerous   and    have    brought 
home some fine specimens of their 
hunting ability. 

—Mrs. James Wertz, of this bor- 
ough, has relumed home from tne 
Xlvervlew        llospilal Norristowu, 
where she was a pal lent. 

—A Peddler's Parade will be held 
bv the Junior Sunday school iclass 
or the Baligomlngo Baptist cnurcn 
tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock. 

—James Hamilton, who has resid- 
ed oo the Mooranead estate for a num 
bcr of years, will remove to Baal Elm 
street, Consbohookon, aa the bridge 
contractors will soon begin    to    tear 
down  the  house   in  which   he lives. 

—Stewart Dean, of Buck Hill Falls, 
who Is visiting his brother here, 
has purchased an Overland touring 
car in which he expects to make a 
lourt.nf  the, southern  stales. 

—The Democratic    candidates    lor 
(county   offlcea   will    come    here    to- 
morrow f.'cning and  hold a meeting 
at Front and Ford    streets,   at    V,dO 
o'clock and meet  the voters. 

—On Tuesday evening MIS. John 
Klshel, or DeHaven avenue, was 
greatly surprised when the Sewing 
Circle or the Balligomingo Baptist 
church, gave her a masquerade party. 
A very enjoyable time was had and 
rerreshments were served at a lato 
hour. 

" — th&'flatfcc to be held In St. Ger- 
trudes Parish Hall, on next Monday 
evening, for the benefit or the church 
rund, gives every promise 01 being 
a groat success. Dancing will com- 
mence at 8.15. Professor Perry 
Smith's orchestra of four pieces has 
been engaged to furnish music for 
both the old and modern dancing. 
This Is one or the newest and also 
one or the best orchestra's in Con- 
shohocken. 

GULF MILLS 

MORE   STREET WORK 
ACKO&S  THE   RfVER 

The      West      ( onshuhocken        Town 
Council met Jn a special session 'i ui s- 
day evening by request of the Strut 
Committee in refen nee t<> repairs bi - 
lng made to Kurd street la low Front 

After a discussion the council de- 
cided to give the Street Committee 
full authority to have the street re- 
paired temporarily. It was thought 
beet not to repair it perm..' Btly US in 
a short time the water company, gas 
company and the telephone company 
will have to tear the street up to re- 
move their pipes and wires in accord- 
ance with the plans of the n. w brldgi 

The committee was also given the 
power   to  purchase  oil   for   the  streets. 
They expect to have the oil here in 
about two weeks ami the streets will 
then l>u Oiled. NO ot'ler lias been fil- 
ed for the oil but will be as the com- 
mittee   can   receive   satisfactory   prices. 

HAS   DISCONTINUED 
ISSUING   CIRCULAKS 

Leary's grocery, which for many 
years has Issued a weekly advertising 
circular, has discontinued the circu- 
lar and is now using the advertising 
columns in each issue of the Record- 
er. By using the columns ol the Re- 
corder he gets the news of his store. 
to the people of this community 
twice each week. 

The Recorder is now carrying In 
its advertising columns the adver- 
tisements of seven of the leading food 
stores in town and each advertise- 
ment carries news of the greatest 
Interest and value to every house- 
wife. ■ a. •       Ikl] 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF 

Groceries 
<:\NNED GOODS, 

SALT MEATS, 

BUUTTER,  EGGS, 

CHEESE 

TEAS and COFFEE 

'"''•-. Give Us A Call! 

Orders Delivered. 

Betty,    a   child    Of        Mr.      ami      Mrs 
Bailey,   of   MeChanlesvlUIa   is 

on the sick list. 
Thomas      O'Neill      is     making       mi 

provementa  to ins  dwelling   at    Me 
elianlcsville. 

Francis McCullough, of Philadel- 
phia  is  visiting    Robert    Griffith,    ut 
Ali 'elianlcsville. 

Mrs.    Thomas    l/flnnrn   and    children 
havi returned from a few weeks vis- 
it to Airs. I.c nncn's parents, Mr. anl 
Airs.   Davis   in   i'h. st, i. 

Airs.    Bar!   Koy   and   daughter   have' 
returned    from   Charity   hospital,   Nor- 
ristowu.    A   number of persona    gave 
them a w. Iconic home party at their 
resilience   at    Alt elianlcsville. 

The large force of workmen cm- 
ploged on the Gulf Mills ffolf course 
daring the spring, summer and early 
fall, has been reduced for the Winter 
season. 

Chicken DOS which broke out at 
MeohaniOSVllle this week has not 
spread to any extent only a few 0BSSS 
being reported. Children affected 
with    the   aliment    are    recovering. 

A   large   sign   his   been     erected     on 
tin-  property of William    Bpragg    at 
this place. A trip through the coun- 
try districts reveals the fact that 
many   firms   advertise   their      business 
by erecting laige signs In conspicu- 
ous places 

The home of John Smith and also 
that of the  Hogan  family on the Cross 
Roads, Npper Merlon, have been sold 
as well as the farm accompanying the 
same. The Smith family will remove 
lo Bridgeport, while the Hogan fam- 
ily will remove to their newly-pur- 
chased   dwelling  in   Norrlstown. 

A Silurian squirrel fur scarf which 
was advertised In the Recorder as 
being lost near the Gulf Alills full 
club house on Sunday evening, has 
been returned to the owner. The 
fur neck piece was found at Glou- 
Cester, X J., it not having been lost 
at the aforesaid place. Together with 
a hat to match the articles of apparel I 
wi re lost from an automobile by 
partlet that had been visiting Mr. | 
Weston J. llihbs, secretary at his 
home at  the Gulf Mills Gold club. 

It Is probable that more squirrels 
were shot in Ibis locality at the open- 
ing Of the season this year than for a 
number of years past, as gunners 
report the game quite plentiful. There 
was a time when squirrels were 
scarce hereabouts save in the woods 
belonging to wealthy people where 
they could be seen In nlrmbcrs, but 
the hunters dared not to venture on 
the places for fear of arrest, and eon-1 
sequently being protected from year 
t.u year, the game multiplied greatly. 
That many of the squirrels left the 
wneds  on  .these - estates, and eemttetota 

I 

about In different places is given ar. 
the assigned reason why gunners can 
I'"" big mini, in the 1 Oii mile woods 
and other sections of Upper Ml i ion. 

At the second tall mi el lag of the 
Alias' Bible Class of the Quit C 
Man Church on Sunday afternoi i 

the   instructive   talk   by   tin-  claSS 
li ■ >i- i- vocal and Instrumental num- 
bers     by      prominent     musicians      will 
feature the session. About N mout- 
hers were in attendance at the open- 
ing meeting last Sunday, which was 
Very gratifying tO the cause and which 
was significant of the fact   that    the 
fall and winter work will be taken up 
with vigor. The officers extend an 
imitation to all men to join in the 
mm i mint,   and    strangers    are   always 
welcome al the Sunday afternoon ses- 
sions. The members of the local 
class   have   received   an   Invitation   to 
visit the Bible Class of the Consho- 
hocken Methodist church, of which 
Alt. .1. Itufiis Hair, of West ConshO- 
hiickeii. is leader. It has been accept- 
ed and the visitation will be made at 
an early date. The Gulf Mills (lass 
purposes to have other classes as 
their guests during the fall and Win- 
ter Season for WhlOh suitable arrange 
ments  will   be  made. 

CARING   FOR  THE   SOLDIER   DEAD 

Representative   Benry    \v      Watson 
the   following   ma rning 

Itlon  of  the   bodii a  of    sol- 
diers   who   died   overseas: 

rii w.i Department is now in the 
position   HI  meet   she  wishes    of    the 
families   Of   Officers,   enlisted   men   and 
civilian   employei s,   regarding   the   per- 
manent   burial   of   those   who   died   0V- 
, t seas. 

The Government will either bring 
the n mains to the United States, or 
bury them in a National Cemetery to 
be   1'" at.id   in   l''i ance. 

Mr. Watson win forward a  letter 
of Instruction   upon  the   request of any 
one  desiring  further  Information. 

FIRST   BAPTIST CHURCH 

"The. Downfall or David" is the 
theme or the pastor's sermon for 
•Sunday morning next, at 10.30. Prior 
to this, Hie gathering ol' the Ilible 
School at 9.15 A. Al. .Meeting or the 
1 i: Society at ti.45 P. M. Topic: 
"Christianity rid the Health ot 
China." There ..ill be given in the 
evening, in the service starting at 
7.80, an Organ and Musical Recital. 
by the choir, assisted by special 
soprano and baritone soloists. The 
Dlld-week service ot the church on 
Wednesday evening at 7.45. 

RECEIVES AWARD [which  was   given   by   Clifford   R.  Slgg 
  | at   his  home  on   BectOl   street     T 

Arthur  Blanche of this borough was  day  evening   last     The   I nt- 
ated   with    a    very    useful    and tended  by a  large number of p"rsnns 

handsome award at  the  \vw./.    Party who enjoyed a very  pleasant  evening. 
i 

—ti—■ "TT 

BICYCLE   repairing   and   sundries;  at 
KBHOE'S,    217     Hector    St.—Adv. 

TAILOR 
SINCE 

1880 

Do You 
Want to Save 

Remember,     I     Will 
Your     Measure    a 

Tailor     to 
Suit     or 

Overcoat 
FOR °w|-y $30 

Horn   has  1 n   tailoring  Clothes 
for particular people  for if"  years 
ami guarantees to please,   if   I 
don't   save   you   $1C   1   don't  want 
your order. 

HORN 
THE TAILOR 

84 East Main St, 
NORRISTOWN,  PA. 

(Remember  the' Add>-?«s.) 
Store closes ti r. at, except Bat" 

urdavs,   at   :i   1'.   M. 

' I  

CHILDREN ALWAYS 
ENJOY 

I glass of o'.:." pure rich milk. 
No   matter   how    (Tied    they     are 
with play they are never too 
tired for some of our milk. And 
ever)   glass or    it    they    drink 
hi Ipe their young bodies to grow 
Strong and healthy. Our milk 
Is a food that is all satisfying. 
It Is perfect In its nutrition va- 
lue  and   perfect   as   ;i    beverage.       ] 

PEOPLE'S Sanitary Dairy 
Fourth Ave. and Harry St., Conshohocken, Pa.    1 
tun nun 111 IIIUII in mini mm 11 in 11 n mil 

The leading Shoe for Women 

nil 1111 ii 11111 n -r- i mini 111111 ii i ii 1111 in 

Smart New Styles 
in Women's Dark   Russia   Calf    J 
8 inch Lace Boots   with   Cuban 
Heels. 

Widths A to E. 

Real Leather all through. 

$9 
Darrar'sBootShop 
THE STORE OF BETTER SHOES 

11 Fayette St.,       Conshohocken, Pa.; 

HI i inn 11 ii III i mini nun n i mm i tm i II inn i 
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THE BUSY STORE TELLS THE STORY ! 
POPULARITY IS ALWAYS A MARK OF QUALITY; 

FAIR PRICES AND ENTIRE SATISFACTION   ■ 
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££ Safety" 

Buster Brown 
Shoes 

NOT ONLY "FIRST" BUT ALL THE TIME 

RENT A LOCK BOX 
For the Safe Keeping of Your Securities. 

VARIOUS SIZES—$2.00, $3,00 and $5.00 A YEAR 

The First National Bank 

This   fact   will   be   brought   home   tO   you   very   forcibly    every    time 
you visit an American stun     the busy store tells the Story. 

The reason is patent, Known to hundreds of thousands of the best 
housekeepers our customers,— thai our producer to consumer plan 
it   merchandising is a  reality, nothing   visionary  or theoretical  about 
I.  Just   the perfecting  nf one  of those .line tits ol  h mian  endeavor  that 

ieaches out towards the ideal. 
AI:K \\ B BBRVING you? if not, you are missing much in 

noney-saving possibilities. 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA 

For 

BOYS and GIRLS 

WWW**.s,*sjm v-fewts>\wv< 

Exclusive Agency for 
Buster Brown and Queen Quality Shoes 

Jacobson's Dept. Store 
69 Fayette Street 

PEDRICK'S 
523 Fayette St.    Conshohocken 

II Mil I I II I I Hill I I II I I III I I I I II II I I I I I I I I II I I II II 

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM RAINEY WOOD 
COKE COMPANY A CAR OF THEIR 

Domestic COKE 
Rainey Wood say that this is just as good as coal and 

will not damage heater or stove when used properly. 
We will take orders for delivery sfarting today at the 

following price: 
Ton lot -        -      $10.00") 5,11 Chestnut Size 

Average Deposits 
Capital and Surplus, Over 

$1,200,000 
300,000 
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Nature's Heat! 
As one sun heats the whole earth so one register heats 

the whole house. We have just received a carload of these 
wonderful one register Pipeless Heaters. 

Be prepared for the coming winter by having yours 
installed now at summer prices. Coal will be scarce and 
high in price next winter. A Pipeless heater will cut your 
coal bill 25 to 50 per cent. 

Following is a partial list of installations we have made: 

1-4 2.65 

WM. DAVIS Jr. & CO. 
Bell Phone 17 West Conshohocken   ! 

 ' MMlliniillllllllllllll 

E. .1.  I,AVINO &  ('• '., 
Plymouth   Meeting. 

C. A. DB8IMONB, 
Conshohocken. 

MAl'RICK  r.riADr, 
West  Conshohocken. 

HAKltV  CRKSSMAN, 
Conshohocken  il.  K.  I).  2. 

HORACE  WILMBR, 
Conshohocken   R.   F.  D.   2. 

MR.   LOUIS   GOEBEL, 
Berwyn. 

MI:,  OKO. CIIKI.I,, 
Conshohocken. 

MR.  TIP is.   KAl.DWIN, 
Conshohocken. 

MRS.  J.  CONNELLY, 
Conshohocken. 

JOHN CUSTBR, 
West   Conshohocken. 

MILES   1'IS I IKK,. 
West   Conshohocken. 

.1* IBBPH   RIKER, 
Conshohocken. 

NORMAN  RIKKK. 
West Conshohocken. 

ALBERT 11ANNUM, 
West  Conshohocken. 

MR.   THOB.   MASTEItSON, 
Conshohocken R. !•'. D.  1 

D. J.   WI III—»l lllll. 
Conshohocken It. F. D. 2. 

J.  R. JONES, 
Lower  Merlon. 

MR.  CLARANCE  Niri'KS, 
Conshohocken R. V. V. 1. 

MR.   WM. . McGOVERN. 
Conshohocken. 

ASK THE MAN WHO HAS ONE. 

John J. Fineran 
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Contractor. 

(Our service insures you.) 
{   Forrest and Marble Streets Conshohocken 
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NEW PACK 

Fine Quality Canned Goods 
It Will Pay Every Housekeeper to Buy a   Dozen 

or Two at These Prices 

Can 
CHOICE TOMATOES   
BIG RED RIPE TOMATOES 
CHOICE PEAS   
FANCY "ASCO" PEAS   
CHOICE CRUSHED CORN 

18c 
lie 
19c 
14c 

FANCY CRUSHED ( ORN . .       ....  16c 
CHOICE STRING BEANS   12'/2 
CAMPBELL'S BEANS    12'/2 
CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS   19c 
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS      tOc 
BEST TOMATO PUREE     8c 

Doz 
$1.55 

2.15 
1.60 
2.25 
1.65 
1.90 
1.50 
1.50 
2.2.-> 
1.20 
95c 

I 
■ i 

i 

i 
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lb 42c ir Very Best COFFEE 
Blended and roasted in our ofrnf plants dally, insuririK you   uiil-* 

Ortnity In  flavor and  supesb  drinking qualities, 

"ASCCT ^BUCKWHEAT 
'       And PANCAKE" " " FLOUR   pkg 12c 

it's better this year than ever, just mix—add water, place them on 
a hoi griddle and then some of the flnosl cakes you ever enjoyed. 

Rich, Creamy CHEESE lb 34c 
Very  fine quality.    It  has Just  the snap to  it  that  makes  it taste 

like   more. 

"Asco" Rolled O&TSpkg    10c 
The brand speaks for Itself.    BACH SANITARY,  package contains 

the   finest   seieeted  :tn<i cleanest   while oats  mown,    .lust     what    the 
children need. 

New Fall Goods 
At Economy Prices 

Now   Apple  Butter       tb   19c 
Fancy   Cranberries       lb   12c 
New   Pure   Honey       jar   17c 
Pure   Peanut   Butter        tb   22c 
Blue  Label   Ketchup      bot 18c 
Pure  Jelly       glass   10c 
Aunt   Jemima   Pancake 

Flour,   pkg       14c 
Karo Golden Syrup      can 14c 

California  Apricots       can 20c 
Golden Pumpkin .... big can 10c 
Best Yellow Commcal . . . tb 5c 
Fancy California   Figs   ...   box  15c 
Fancy  Glace   Citron       lb   55c 
Fancy   Lemon   Peel       1t>  40c 
Fancy Orange  Peel       tt> 40c 
Fancy   Calif.   Peaches       tb   29c 
Best Loose Buckwheat . . . tb 8c 
Fancy   Clean   Currants   .   Pkg   29c 

Fancy APPLES 3 lbs 22c 
Very choicest  ripples grown.     Always buy   them   by   weight   and   you 

are always   issuied  Of correct  measure. 

SSS, PORK & BEANS     £&. 12Jc 
AdBOlutely   clean—packed    in    sanitary    tins -partly    cooked—saves 

<>t of time. 

PORK & BEANS 
clean—-packed   in   sanitary 

CHOICE QUALITY PORK AND BEANS, small can ..    5c 

SNOWDRIFT        nbTcan30c 
Pure Vegetable Shortening 

The  best   for SHORTENING,  FRYING,  COOKING,   BAKING  and 
making all kinds of PASTRY.   

New SOUR K.ROUT Big Can 13c 
Carefully selected beans—cooked ready to seise,    racked In a de- 

licious tomato sauce dressing. 

Big Meat Specials 
For Today and Tomorrow 

"%&$& ROAST   lb 19c 
S&E&SS ROAST      lb 22c 
Lean SOUP BEEF lb 15c 

CITY DRESSED PORK SWEET AS A NUT 

38c Chops or Roasts 
Pound    

Best Cuts 44c lb 

Small Lean Pork *3?p 
Shoulders, Pound     ••■II 

Little Pig Roasting      OOg% 
Hams, Pound ....   •■y 

LEGS       38c Lb. 
SHOULDERS 28c Lb. 
NECK      25c Lb. 
LOIN CHOI'S 45c Lb. 

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 

RIB CHOPS 
RACK CHOPS 

BREAST   

10c Lb. 
:55c Lb. 

18c Lb. 

Delicious Country Sausage lb 30c 
Pure Pork Sausage 
Country Scrapple 
New Made Krout 

lb 40c 
lb 15c 
qt 12c 

»»i m0t0n00mm0mnt 
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TOWN NDTRS 

b< i tin. nimhs Buckle li  ID   al 
borne on  East  Poor' h    re in<. 

MIH /.. droves, of Chataaauqua, 
cpenl Beverol daya with trlenda  here 
llli-     V.Vl   I 

Mlaa Man Cauvel entertained a 
number ol her trtenda al tier home, 
-M FQoal Sixth avenue, on u eneadaj 
■ irenl 

C. s. Hottenateln, principal or tne 
local high Bchool, will Bpeak to the 
nai n in ih. Mi thodlal Bible claBa 
Sunday  morn in' . 

Mi- Humphreys, <>i Weal Hector 
street, waa admitted to the Bryn 
Mawr Hospital WeCneaday to under 
BO  HI operation. 

Mr- •'. li. Clar* and Mi, Mary 
Clark have returned lo their home on 
Baal Eighth avenue. They apent tne 
summer al Stockbrldi <■, Mass. 

Iron Castle No. 62 K. Q, B., on 
Monday • rening, will hold a class 
Initiation on tour candidates; after 
which refreshments will be served, 

John PUgh, sun <it Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Pugh, of tbe Conabouocaen 
i>ii«.-. entertained a number ol his 
Mends al hla home yesterday after- 
noon in honor ol hla 8th birthday. 

Bishop Rhinelander will visit    cai- 
•vai y    P.  i-:. Church   on    W» dm 
evening, November 12, and confirm a 
i i.i  • ni  i"   persona.   The   confirma- 
tion service will be held al B P. M. 

The Rita Dancing Club will bold 
iis weekly dance in the Washington 
Alcadem) on Monday evening. This 
■will be a masquerade dance am: 
liberal prises awarded (hose Who are 
maajked. The dancing contest will 
also continue, 

The Womans' OuHd of Calvary P. 
K. church, will conducl n Bale Ol 
baking, delicatessen, fruit, useful 
and fancy aprona and a social cup <>r 
tea, in Hie Parish bouse on Saturday 
afternoon, al -i rfcloi u. 

Regular meeting of i ho John K. De- 
Haven Posl 129, "i ih" American 
Legion, will be held on Monday even- 
ing. Oil. "7. All nieinhers and pre- 
vious service men are requested to 
attend and make an Interesting meet- 
MR. 

Miss Rebecca White,, "li' Spring 
Mill evenue, was taken to tbe River- 
view hospital, Norristown, Wednes- 
day evening, Buffering with appendi- 
citis. An operation was performed 
■which was successful and her condi- 
tion is reported as very good. 

io. Irwfn Ambler. Ralph Hallman, 
Carroll Meyers and James Crawford, 
ol ihe Alan Wood Iron &. Bteel Com- 
pany office lone, enjoyed a trip to 
the Gettysburg battlefield on Wed- 
nesdty. They spenl the day viewing 
iho memorial grounds and returnee 
by way of Lancaster and Reading. 

The Pennsylvania Womens' Suf- 
fsage Association will hold a Memor- 
ial meeting In honor of Dr. Anna 
Howard Shaw on Sunday evening, 
Nov. !l, I!•!!)• at Temple Auditorium. 
Broad and Murks si reels, Philadel- 
phia,    at   7.;:il    o'clock.     The     IICKOU 
are limited in number.   Mrs,   v.   B. 
Wilson has a few that  she    will    be 
glad   lo give  to those fust   applying. 

The funeral of .lames McQrath 
was held from hla late residence 161 
Old film street, YV.cdnesday morning, 
and was largely attended by relatives 
ami friends. High mass of requiem, 
the rirsl funerul Bcrvlce held   in   St, 
Maitln w's ne« CltUEOh, was c.-lebfa- 
IIMI and llie Inlerinent was at SI. 
Matthew'^ new  c-tiietery. 

The luneral' oj .loiin Burke, who 
died suddenly al Ms home. ;:::•_• Baal 
Tetlth avenue, Tuesday, will be held 
tomorrow afternoon. Services win 
be conducted at the house by Rev. 
J. F. Sheppard, pastor of the Prea- 
byteiian church ol which deceased 
was an aiine member, at " o'clock. 
The interment will he al Barren Hill 
e< metery. 

Many persons from this borough 
attended the funeral of Michael ling: 
lish, a former resident of this bor- 
ough,   who   died   at    NoriiStOWn.     The 
funeral was held from the residence 
of bis daughter, Mrs. James Landls, 
70s Astof street, Norristown, Wed- 
nesday morning., High mass of re- 
quiem was celebrated in St. Patrick's 
church and the Interment was at St 
Matthew's n< w cemetery. 

Rev, Courtney  H. Penn,    D, D.   of 
Peking,   China,   has   had   26      years   Of 
varied experience In misslonarj an 
terprise, making Itlneratmg preacn- 
Ing tours In Innumerable native 
villages; passing through the Boxei 
outrages when allied forengn armies 
were needed to restore order and as- 
sure safely, many years in the sober 
business of training native preachers 
and other workers, along with edit- 
ing various publications. Oul of all 
this rich experience Dr. Penn will 
speak in his missionary dress Sab- 
bath morning in the Presbyterian 
church, 

When Dr. and Mrs. Penn return to 
their work next fail a son recently 
graduated will accompany them to 
take up similar work. 

in the crisis through which the 
Country IS passing, China needs true 

'leadership. In the newly developing 
countries Christian missionaries are 
iho real statesmen. 

Big Masquerade 
Dance 

IN   THE 

WASHY'S MAPLE ROOM 

Friday, Oct. 24th 
BY  THE 

Y. M. A. A. 
Six-piece   Orchestra. 

Prizes   Awarded. 

WORK OF lllh RED CROSS 

I •■ni uned   I nini   fin ' 

miii Hated, a i :ik> at d In body and 
mind, bearing scars which will he 
uiih ti,. m through lift . or victim >l 
thai   Indldloua   disease,   tuberculos. 

Al th< !•■'■• in in,, ;.. : .11 Philadel- 
phia when the Dh Isli n culled the 
Brani h  < lhaii mi n   I 
the   WOI I:   and   plan   the   fulnn ,   I 
all this November roll-call, one of the 

comprehensive      and    coi 
i i ■'!•• i ■   was   .Me.      M  ■■■■■.    the 
on   hi   'i of tl woi i,; 

that   la   the   I k partmi nl   which   Intlm - 
ately   and   Inti resti dly   can s   for   the 
dlaabli d   in, n.    .-1 i      iid   many   tilings 
worth   remembering   one     was!     "The 

i Irons Talks in    Ti "> ma    of    Bi t 
•     • mphatlcally 

that she would in,'  give up her • \i» i • 
lence  in  thlt   work   for    tbousanda    of 

I in.: ii  w.i\   I   feel  pi i 
oul   mj   Home Ser- 

vice   Red   Cross   v ork." 
I wi Iced t< II, porl  and I 

ha\ e am d all thl    I unc foi   a   pi 
First I want to tell you thai th< 

co "i" ration and sympathy of the 
nid the iIranch ami of th ■ 

towns people whom 1 have aaked lo 
mo, has bei n wit houl an ex- 

ception; it' some base done more than 
other* ii Is only because the attending 
condllIons t» rmltted, 

i could give you a long, long llsl of 
people «ho ha ed  In   wh 
way I asked them. The women who 
loaned their cars, then Mr. Moore who 
ims cheerfully provided motors al all 

. and ai a most reasonable price. 
ISspeclally would I like to mention 

the Invaluable assistance which i 
have received from Mr. Joseph Witt, 
my Polish Interpreter, and Julia Bar- 
tolo, my Italian Interpreter. Mr. 
George M. S. Light has given gener- 
ously of his time in assisting the boys 
with their papers which required cei 
tlflcatlon. 

Ri poi t   from  Beptembi r   1,   1918. 
Toti I    No    cases      
Total  with Information i 

247 
380 

Activi at   present         s;, 
Actlvi Bepti mber   i.   191 

Financial   Assistance: 
Sept. 1918    $ 25G 00 
i ...|. ••    22C  
Nov. •■   . 809 00 
Deo. ■•     22  
Jan. 
Feb. 

1919     ■ . , oo 
...... -.,, 

Mar. ••   . 218 00 
Apr. ■•    .                       18? •;:. 
Ma v ••   .                       236 "a 
,1 line ••     164.66 
July ■■                        119 mi 

Si |it. 

..                                      ■ 100.00 
  103 "" 

■     ■ 

■ \ Ideal     tii 'i     t1"-     bu ••turn 
foi  t he family t In t ncli 

Total   lihii 
and   receh ed       1407 

Total nuinbei of leit< ra and 
f"'in     pi• pared     

Number of now ■     
M Isi    Beati Ice   Cloud     our     Branch 

■   has  held  0     lie • i Ing     In • •• 
the  flrsl   Mondi .   afternoon    In 
month, at  which all thi   Ho  Service 
i haii mi n for  tl let   wi re in at 
tendance   t hla   Includi a   t he   • ha 
• it    Ui it     Conshohocken,     Norristown, 
i 'hoenlx\ llle,  and    Vmbler;     at 
meeting     .. <   talked ov« t and compai 
i d   CUB4 s.    >n   in this     helped 
in  Boh i   n  pi oblem  for aunt hoi   i 
in.i n. 

Bomi    co ics:   Dlvoi ce,   placing   shi n 
shock  men   In State   Hospital, obtain- 

• it uralisat Ion   papers    for    main 
men;   tracing   v. orthli ■ ■■   ch 
bj  i ompo nj  clei ka for mom y given to 
tii, in  to  keep  for  nnn.  having   French 
girl ■ i nt  11 .an France for Italian bus- 
band, Libert]    ''.mils   for    an 
Ausuian,  who  was dlschan   i  as an- 

i my alli n, Italian famil)  m nt lo Italy, 
and  ih M rti rs   n install d   thn ugh   Ri d 

Field   I tin eti t 
MI      rep  rt   la • iibmll t' d  a Ith apolo- 

,.ir any mlstaki B ihal   have  been 
made In  the   Homi   Bervlci   worl 
u ith   the   deepest   si nse   of    gratitude 
thai  I have I" en able to do 'his work 
thai   lias   brought   me    Into    person il 
contact  with the fine young heroi B of 
the   town   who are   veterans    "t 
World    War. 

tor lot .i i 
also expected    to  !"■   U   >he mi ■ 
and   several ol  them win speak. 

PLANT 
BULBS NOW 

HYACINTHS 
TULIPS 

DAFFODILS 
CROCUS, ETC, 
to bloom next spring. 

CaTILQB OF BULBS fHFE I 

inillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIMHIIIIIIII 

I Fogarty's Table News ( 
Dependable Goods. Courteous Service. 

MICHELIJS SEED, [fMlUii 

DEMOCRATIC MEETING 
TOMORROW 

W. 

Voice Culture 
and 

Mandolin Lessons 
MRS. HELEN PAVLIDIS 

121   FORD   STrtEET 
Conahohockcn.    Pa. Ball £81 

M. W. HARRISON, 
13 First Ave. 

J   Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings 
iviiiiiiiiiiiminiiini 

The Democratic Party will ii"lil a 
meeting on Weal Hector street to- 
morrow evening al elghl  O'I lock. 

All the candidates for County olh 
will he ai the meeting and will 

make short Bpeeches. The candi- 
dates will  be in Weal  Conshohocken 

DR.  H. J.   MEYERS 
Dentist. 

75  F.iyctte Street. Adv. 

»«■».»»■»«♦♦ M nm«i 

HAIR, PLASTER, 
CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

Total     W«H B0 
Total number families assisted fi- 

nanclally 18; largest number In one 
month   April,  '10-12;   smallest   number 
111   one  month   Si pti iiiin i,   'l'.'-l. 

Aa   September  'in   closed   with    the 

LUMBER 

5 
Hector and Cherry Sis. 

111111111M * »» -•■+■*■■*■++* 
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FRESH   HAMS 
Pound..    

FRESH   SHOULDERS 
round . . •  

REGULAR   HAMS 
I'ound . . •  

PICNIC    HAMS 
Found .. •  

BEST   SAUSAGE 
Found ..     

PURE    LARD 
Found  ..     

28c 
28c 
28c 
20c 
30c 
30c 

Advertise in THE RECORDER' Read The Recorder, $1.50 a Y.\ 
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|    Foot Ball and Flowers     | 
A hij*' yellow  chrysanthemum,   will   (ell   the 

world thai you are from Conshohocken. 
See the big same on Saturday. 1 

= Wear a yellow chrysanthemum. 
Be a loyal rooter for Conshohocken. I 

= Just I 
= « 

Campbell's   Vegetable 
Soup      .   10c can 
The first of this season's 

pack. 
Rose Vanilla  Fuddine, 

I2e Fkg. 
A very low price on this 

popular flavor. 
Cupid Margarine .... 45c lb 

li' you prefer the best buy 
Cupid brand. 
Pure Dried Codfish . . 28c lb 

Not dried hake, but gen- 
uine cod, white, tender and 
flaky delicious when cream- 
ed. 
Horseradish   10c glass 

Fresh ground,   packed   in 
vacuum top tumblers. 
Family  Buckwheat, 15c pkg 

Large size packages and 
the Quality this season is 
better than ever. 
Peanut Brittle    45c lb 

Made with blanched pea- 
nuts, fresh and crisp. 
Plaited Mint    45c lb 

Has a delightful mint 
flavor. 

Crape Nuts   12c Pkg 
Puffed Wheat 12c Pkg 
Shredded Wheat  .   12c Pkg 

'Phre«j   popular  cereals   at 
very popular prices. 
French's Cream Salad. 

15c Jar 
We have just received    a 

fresh  supply  of  this    extra 
fine mustard. 
Victor Macaroni . . . l.'lc Pkg 
Victor Spaghetti .. 13c Pkg 
Victor Elbows  13c pkg 

standard   macaroni   pro- 
ducts that are always    uni- 
form in quality. 
Pure Pineapple Preserves 

•10c Jar 
Fruit and sugar only. 

Large size jars. 
New Mince Meat . . . 20c lb 

Plenty of raisins and cit- 
ron. The kind that will 
fill your pies. 

—Hallowe'en Needs— 
Walnuts, Almonds, Mixed 

Nuts, Duffy's New York 
Cider, Mott's Apple Juice, 
Dates, Figs, Fruit Cake, 
Spiced Cakes. 

S   Trout.  Steak fish, Ciscoes.  Catfish, Butterfish &   Mackerel   = 
Fresh caught fish, solid  and  fine   flavored. 

| pyjtti^fauwk Willis H. Baldwin |;i 
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I  Potato Chips  15c Pkg 
Crisp and tasty. 

= Trolley Pound Cake, 30c lb 
'= Jonathan Apples 55c, 1-2 Pk 

Another lot of those choice 
= apples that pleased so many 
5 last week. 
= Pennsylvania Celery, 

25c bundle 
Large, heavy stalks. 

= Tokay Crapes, Concord Crap 
es, Oranges,   Grapefruit, 

=      Bananas, Lemons, Sweet 
Potatoes, White Onions 

Beets,      Pumpkins, 
Spanish Onions. 

Brooms .. . 60, 80, 85c each = 
Straight,    clean       broom = 

corn well bunched and   well | 
bound. £ 
Beef Bologna    27c lb j 
Half Smokes  27c lb j 
Boneless Bacon by the 

strip    40c lb = 
Plate Beef       15c lb | 

Boasting Chickens 
Fresh killed,   plump   and = 

tender. 

Rib Roasts, Shoulders Lamb E 
Pork   Loin, Stewing  Veal = 

Just a Minute! 
It won't take that long to convince you that 

our prices are right in storage. Call and see us 

and it will be a minute well spent. 

Ncrth End Garage 
Ceo.  W.   Obcrle, Propr. 

=   Twelfth A\c. and Fayette St. Conshohocken, Pa.  = 

llllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i 
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Buy Your Meats Wholesale ! 
25c 
32c 
32c 

 32c 
32c 
1?c 

KIB ROAST (Best Cuts) 
Pound .. •  

BEST SIRLOIN STEAKS 
Pound  ..     

BEST    RUMP    STEAKS 
Found  ..     

BEST   BOLAB   ROAST 
Found ..     

PEST ROUND OB BUMP 
Pound .. •  

LEAN STEWING BEEF 
Pound ..     

SPRING  LAMB 
LEGS OF SPRING LAMB 

Pound ..    
SHOULDERS OF SPRING LAMP 

Found . .     
PEST    CHOPS 

Pound . . •  
PRE AST AND NECKS 

Pound ..     

Best Country VEAL 
VEAL   CHOPS 

Pound..    
VEAL   CUTLETS 

Pound  ..-  
LOIN    ROAST 

Pound..     
STEWING VEAL 

Pound..   
HALF SMOKES &  BOLOGNA 

Found..    
BEST SMOKED SAUSAGE 

Pound  ..     
PIGS    FEET 

Set at  
BEST LIVER PUDDING 

Pound..    
BEEF   LIVER 

Pound..•  

35c 
25c 
38c 
15c 

30c 

30c 
13c 
25c 
25c 

8c 
18c 
8c 

;      Quality 
Stores 

THREE STORES 
4-    8th Ave. & Hallowoll St.     Hoctor & Cherry St.    120 Fo-d St., West Con.    J 

October 2:!. 24, 25. 

j Beef, Veal, Lamb & Pork 
A   Little Pig Roasting H VMS (5 to 7 lbs average) ... 28c ib   ! 

Quality 
Stores 

RUMP 
ROUND 
SIRLOIN lb 32,35c j 
ROUND. RUMP, .^•"! OIN STEAK—only 32, 35c ib 
ROUND. RUMP an I SHOULDER CLOD ROAST 33, 35c lb 
Fancj 1MB ROAST (mos\ tender Roast in the beef) 25c lb 
Good Tender CHUCK ROASTS    18, 20, 22c Ib 
Rolled Boneless POT ROAST ('can and tender) IS to 22c lb 
! •   ■) PI ATE ME VT        13, 15c lb 
PEEF LIVER fresh di lly    12c lb 

:   Fresh Made Scrapple, 16c lb 

:: l 

I PLUMMER'S WholSSL, ! 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHK 

Look Over Our P ices nn Fork and Pork Products. 
Lean fresh HAMS (fresh dressed 

s. 10, 12 pound;  av< rages @  31 l-2c lb 
Lean Fresh Foil. Slu ulders i. ."> lbs. average •• 32, l-:?c ib 

Pigs    Feet         10c Ib 
Pig»   F.  t   Souso      "': Ib 
Pickled   Pigs   Feet       "3c U» 

Spare  Ribs     .? lo Ib 
Liver   Pudclng       23c Ih 

Fresh Made Bausagei 
32,  10c lb 

K^lf   Smokis,   Beef   &.   Ha-n 
Bolr.g -a       28c   tb 

L' b.-rron    Ro'o'jna    .....    10c   qunr. 
Meat  to.if      16c  quar. 
Meland'l   Bacon       33c   half 
lambs  Tonpju.5   .   10.   13,   15c  each 

CARD AND LARD SUBSTITUTES AT COST. 
Pest Pure Lard .. 31 I-2c Ib 
Compound Lard ....  28c lb Crisco  33c lb 

6xoUc beauty 
u and 

the fascine ±ix>n 

supreme crt" 

WHY NOT USE SYRUP AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR SUGAR   ! 
White Kara      10c Can 
Large can Family 

Syrup  . .■    28c Can 

Brer Rabbit Molasses, 
15c can 

Blue Label Karo . . . 15c can 

ISENUTOLEO 
Nuco Nut Margarine the best nut oleo on the market, 35c Ib 

Wi- guaranty   thli   litre i" be the beat nut < >l< n the market 
today, :iini your mono)  '   cl   U not ■atlafactory, 
Moxley Special    Mc IT) [ Moxley old honesty . 38c lb 

; Special    1 lc lb * ■ 

RED CROSS MILK     
EVAPORATED MILK LARGE CANS 

19c Can   i 
16c Can   j 

FIRST AVE. $ FAYCTTE J?'}*? CONSHOHOCKEN.,PrV 

1111111111 li I ll I M H « M M I it 111II11II11111111111' 

Friday Night & Saturday &$T 
ADMISSION (With Tax) 
ADULTS 28 Cents 
CHILDREN    17 Cents 

2 Days 
Only 
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S'JESCRIPTICN   RATES: 
ONb" YEAR . 
BIX MONTHS 
THREE   MONTHS 
ONE   MONTH     
SINGLE   COPIES    . 

$1.50 
.75 
.45 
.15 
.02 

PL YMOUTH MEETING 
n  Beck,  of  Hnniinnvilie,  is  li.iv 

annul   Bowman,   Oi   Cons'.iciliiK k 
Sundaj with his sister, 

Leonard  Beck,  (n   Harmon vine, 
a toughti i. Margaret  MaxweU, has 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Raj    Di a- 
!>.■. ol  Harmonvllle, 

•i.  M.  Berkhlmer, of    Harmonvllle, 
was quite m for a «. 

• I and resumed b{* duties, 
Ddward    Steer,     ol    Harmonvllle, 

lai£ up   with a sore tool In 
which blood poisoning developed. 

Miss .May Markle, ol    Harmonvllle, 
iln, h.i\ log n covered    From 

!ii   row at  illness. 
William   Fenni I  has had    tile    i In 

: of    ins    Hlckorj town 

Mrs,   Anna   iAvinu und son (iyorfie, 
ol  Con; bohoi kt a, .-\» HI  Bunaay with 

| ampbi ii    ai    Hickory- 
tow ii. 

Mrs. William Moyer and Mrs. Mary 
i.  ol   Philadelphia, visited    rela- 
al   Hlckorytown on  Wednesday 

and Thursday. 
Mrs.   Eugene  Llghtkep  and  dan: h 

iir EHliabeth, of Hlckorytown, Bpeni 
'Wednesday  with  Mrs.    Edwin   Gear 

Allies hi I etedisnv i  termenl hart, oi Norristown. 

\ ■■   . x '.       ' si le and i xclusl 
a. 

: :,i   B  line fc 

, ,.■ Hi the "'i ii Ivon to all 
comm •">  nine i i nr.. 

ee  to  h.. 
from  \, in. h  ii  is  i.. be el. 

well ■■■ 
and     Express     Orders 

should i 
RECORDER PUBLISHING COMPANY. CONSHOHOCKEN. PA. 

Telephones:  Bed  BOWi   Keyatone, 'JolS. Conshohocken. 
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of the Ti    ;s are now c a on a campaign oJ 
hristian reside] he Empire.   Americans 

a wax would be the com- 
D of tht ire and a stoppage forever, Be'khime'- 

,,i- ,, tians within the boundaries of 
Europe. 

Miss Edna ii. rkhlmer, of Pblladel 
phia, Bpenl Sunday m llnnnonviile 
with  her  p.,Mills.  Mr,  and  Mis. ,1.   M. 

i iuj    Wbi aton    and 
daughter, of Oai Lane, ipenl  Sunday 
villi Mr. and  Mis. L. A. Jolinsi n. w h0 
i n thgl daj ipiii tly   observed   then 
19th wedding anniversary. 

Richard      Hoslngton      moved    n>;< 
household effects to    Camden,    N. J. 

Tuesday.   Borne    time ago    Mr. 
in  the sb|p 

i real Ameri with Senator Watson that the 
in this country  should  be 

Govci nment who nave Bolshe- 
ts his attack at (lie Federal Trade on 

ions have brought out   that in   many   Hoslngton secured work 
athy with the Russian   yard mar Camden and now is located 

its.    Tl: •   pass when the    United   vl.'"' '"'   wor™;      .  .,       „    ,, 
'       ,• , ■    •        ,,     , ,     •        Leonard Heck is painting   tin- Van. 

States G. nl contii ■.. and 111 important posi-  man reeltonca ta ,,„,-„..„,vill.- when 
tion .menwho would overthrow the Government.     Ine   whole 

cleaned out as they arc no better than traitors. 

A report of the work done by the local Red Cross is printed in 
ires the  public   information  as  to ttu 
,, the  women   during  the war.     The 

id oi etlj fiagnitude and effee- 
ted by them not needing the aid oi 

the . but it 1 ated to the full by them whose 
ir  sufferings  lessened, 

, h ,„.,,;:,      re.    i   erj p,efson will have an 
organ-atfon during the 

.,    . ken should1 have    ff   V»y*j tlon. tower withm the last tew week-. 
rid in' :-iAnM,<r«rVrir-iV'onf •nf] calfi 

the relit E of human suffering. 

he resides.    Mr, Beck la the husband 
of NeMie. daughter ol   the late Fred- 
erick Bowman who died   about   two 

ago. 
Mr. WiHiam  Bt While h.i.- h.en    on 

• I .     Ick  list   r ir se> era! days  bUI 
Improving.    He   has   been    cared    for 
at  the    "Eck tied"    cottage    Hlckory- 
town where the Rood attention ho re- 

mti ihuii d  in his si" edy    r< - 
cm i ry. 

In accidents, have beep al ire- 
queni oecurrajicjb h. ween the Ridge 
Pike bridge and White Marsh   Juno 

spirit u i     by 
tht-se  two  active   el "inkers. 

Daylight Saving. 
A : i.t is on Tout in Philadelphia and Camden to have 

ilating  the  clocks  that   daylight 
nay again i e u e summer. 

A number New York are favorable to con- 
tinuing daj   ■       aving next year and  should   they   pass   local 

the ckx borough would  have to do like- 

Daj laving has been a gi m to offlc a and in- 
,n the cool of the morning and 

cnda the w during it of the afternoon.    Hundreds 
i time each day for recreation 

i„ tl i it has m n a greal benefit to the 
alth of the g ny i f workers in trade and industry. 

The people in this commu <   sire the continuance 
of dayl ing and should Philadelphia  adopt   it   next   year, 

immer'   time,   the 
lUXTi 'ould be compelled  to fall in line and town,    Philadelphia,    spent      Bunaay 
suburban tn »uld have to be made to accommodate ,  Bning wtth Miss Mary v.. Kirk and 

[ic during ti. 

No lesW iiftirt ChfeV hate'occurred OH 
i Inn portion of the road recently but 
fortunately no one bat   been Injured. 

A pretty wedding was solemnised 
on Monday evening al the iimne of 
Mrs. Emma Campbell, Lafayette 
Btreet, Norristown, when her daugh- 
ter Ella was married to Mr. Joseph 

. of Norristown, The ceremony 
was performed at B   o'clock    in   the 

nee HI  a  number    of    rela 
und i-h mis.   The bride tormt rlj   re- 
i ided in i lickorj town. 

The dwelling destroyed by Ore 
li aging i" the Ann rl- 

can Magnesia £ Cohering Company 
Is about to be rebuilt. C" 
Staley has men a) work excavating 
and tearing down the damaged walls. 
The new edifice will he somewbal 
larger than the old one as an addi- 
tion will be bull! al the back making 
the   new   building   more   commodious. 

John T. Adams, tonnerl) of Jersey 
Shore and Siinbnry, now of    Herman- 

early Mondaj  morning lefl    on a   80 
i ays' vacation  to vlsll    his    parents 
and  friends in Jersey  Shore and  Sun- 
bury.   Mr.  Adams  expects to return 
about   Hie     lath    "I     November    and 

American     people   spend   the   remainder  of  his   vacation 

E. rope Wants   MI. 
m the neagre information   given   the 

rence now being held at At- in cold Poini 
lantic i thered that the onlj  things our Allies in the     rhursday evt 
wai  i all that A 

Wh d out from the private conferences shows that 
Euri lied with our generosity during the war—-th i 

ition of h genei known to   the 
world—but would have us go further now that the weak nations 

. .    , I ul. 
Americans desire to aid in the rehabilitation of Europe   but 

American- also de gain the fruits of victory in legitimate 

rope has heeh led into a false bt tn America.    Hard 
. n. the type of mei the    country 

what it "i and have greatly aided this country to prac- 
tjc, .i thej also believe there is a limit even to altruism 
.,,„: died when the country Is asked to sacrifice 
its future busint '■ advantage of Europe. 

We are asked to Bupply i ilted quantities foods, coal, 
cotton, eel and metals ami i ther supplii lich there i 

, , .   0m i MI needs are not consider! d, and 
the illative h is intimated that France will be a big 

iext two years providing we make great 

iffering With great  labor unrest.    I nrest has 
, an (• urope is depreciated and 

rmany, ' tn '■,,rk- 1S suffering 
from the s i i   'd mow 3, 

OCTOBER  26 WILL 
BE   THRIFT   SUNDAY 

October  24,   Children   in   Schools   Are 
To  Register as Savers. 

\, xi  Sinw.il>.    October    8Sth,    has 
)„ i ii I .1   h>   Ihe   Sa\ blgS   I 'ivi- 
stoo oi the 'ir'a.-iiuy Department  as 
Tin ai   Sunday   in   the   cburcbes   of; 

> Ivanla, Soul hern   \ i « 
StabB Of T> law.ire em- 

",.:i (he Thlsd Pi di ral Re 
trlct. tin ihis day clergy- 

men will lnaljc"Thflft" ihe subjecl 
of their sermon or in some OUHT 
wuy bring befofsj their eongregatlon 
the viini necessitj pi systematically 
saving n,i li asl a parl of their Inx 

Thrin Sundaj come    as    the   cul- 
mination ol a shorl  educational oom- 

.   ol   ihril'l   In til   in    Schools     and 
ilili;i':!i I eie is   have   h.K 

,,: \,\ i >1 vision I 
lueators and promhn nt di rgy- 

men endorsing the Qoverahienl 
torts in making ihnii n naUonal 
habit. Il is the concensus Of ihelr 
(pinion thai churches and BChOOlS Bf- 
i  rd an It ■   medium In b 
inLi before the people the need ol de- 
veloping thoae habits of thrill and 
Ba> ing tha ii-.- BUI 'i II stabilzlng in 
(iuence In the restoration ol Indus- 
trial ami social settlement. 

The Btudy of thrlfl baa ue< a mace 
B   ji.,n   of   the  eirricnluui   in   the  1 
. chOOlS and  has rcceivi d   v. I 
, ,i commi adaUoo by  sue.'.inn oi 
, .-,,!    Pi inclpals     i verywhi 

-.    g 
i, mil nt i In   1 
has c.\|u\ asetJ the opinion that 
should be regular and 
si ruel ion   in  I ihril'l   In 
, . arj  soho »1 In i h 

Friday,    October 
Day Will   i 

i i ti t 

,i t< ntlon ol  ■   ■ ;■■'■ M*' '■ 
and   will  I ' 
deal demonstraUon ol  thi Itt  bj 

sajvlng    aocounl    with    their 
t< ai hers 

When 
the success 
oi failure of 
anydtryde-" 
pends upon whether 
the bowels functionate 
properly  >r not 

You Need 

■SB6 
The digestion of food 
entails the production 
of poisons that must 
be eliminated regularly 
and thoroughly. 

Largest Sale of Any 
Mcli.lno in th« World 

Sold *T<-rrwher».    In box«, 10c, 2!k. 

CAR  STARTS WHILE  CRANKING 

While Clanking  his    car    Wednes- 
day  evening,  William   M.     Wood,    of 

■ v. si   Porn .n. Norris- 
town,  was  suddenly  surprised   iii  lind 
the  caf starting,    He    avoided    ser- 
ious  Injury  b)  jumping out    of    the 
waj and stoppln i the ear   beior 
had gone anj  distant i 

He   had   I'll   the   ear   in   gear     when 
pi., a ami dill noi change   il to 

neutral  before    starting,   beiore    us 
could slop  thjB   Car   il   had <i; shed irilo 

i rear building of the American 
Stores  Company    on    Plrsl    avenue 

BBT   had   been   stoppi d. 
\ir. Wood's wife wt i the only one 

In the car beside    bimself,   No   one 
was imii and the ear was noi dam- 
aged but the vvinii'iu of the building 
was    broken.    Before    leaving      the 

cer   Mulon   was   summoned 
lard   ili   building while  Mr. WOOd 

brought John skiiion. manager ol tht 
Btore, to the scene as food stuffs are 
Bton d in  ihe building. 

Tin    accident    happened    aboul  9 
o'clock. 

PAUL M. FERA 
Moved  his Tailor  Business  to 

251 1-2 East Hector Street 

■HHHIIHIII'WWHIIIIIIIHMIIMIHH 

GALVANIZED 
Range   Boiler 

Ho you know that nearly half the Ranpe Boilers consumed in 
tJie entire c nriry ure mudo in MontRvmery county? That you 
!•• nil,i go Into any home In this broad land with an even chance of 
finding the Ilungu Holler was manufactured by 

JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

M»H.*IIIMHIIII MM MDHMIIIHIIt 

SUITS   MADE   TO   ORDER 
DUCED   TO $35. 

$45    RE- 

Oct. so, the 
Knights of the Qolden Eagle will en- 
tertain the wives and sweelheai IS 
of the members of the    organizaoou 
in their India room on Cold Polnl 
Hill. The evening has been announ- 
ce ii as ' i.adie. Night" and special 

D '.nil Dl S were made lo make 
the • venlng oni of pleasure oy en- 
tertaining Items, literary and musical. 
When,, er B month has live 1 nurs- 

the   I ell   I""'   Will   he   a     S;II i la! 
meeting tor members and friends of 
the  order. 

Several  ol  the     liolley    conductors 
pavi   Is Bd s new mi thod of dis- 

and reeeivini pat i ogi 11 
i,i the HarmonvUle exchange. The 
old custpm of making ihe transfer 
Was a very dan-eroiis one ou account 
of automobiles passing while passen- 
gers were waiting and alighting on 
ih,. side of the road, and il i' almost 
B miracle thai no one has been In- 
jured bj passing machines, Now cm 

are opened on the side ol the 
,.,,.. nei i to the path which insures 
tin- safety ol persons using the 
trolleys al thai point, and Ibis change 

of    the    traveling 

FRANK H. GLAl'li 
Fourteen years as Player-Piano Ex- 

pert  with  the largest  piano  company 
In   Philadelphia.   .Now   In   business for 
myself. 

Pianos tuned and rebuilt. 
154   Leveringlon   Avc, Manayunk 

■Phone— Rox. 2238-J 

,\|.-,1 >, PRESI 

ST ^*&brd , 

USED CARS 
1918    FORD    COUPELET,      DemQwtejble 

Wheels; in best of order. . | 
1916 FORD TOURING CAR. 
1911 FORD TOURING, Demountable wheels 

Summer and Winter Top,' 
1 FORD COMMER4 \R 
(AI 

CHA8 F. 
23  E. Nl 

BAG 
. 

TWO 
.. il   i 

JOSEPH 
♦ PHONE  94-W 

HAULING 
All  kinds  of    hauling    pfompUy 

Jd'ine. (';u-el'iil,   motor   truck   hervice 
I. D. 8HAFFER 

Mill: ,ii Maple St.. Key, p' m    B9-D 

;. ..PALL. FAMOUS FOR. t:j, | 
GROCERIES-MI': ATS—AND      *,5 

PROVISIONS ;   | = 

t ERNE8T   FAMOUS 

Phone 248 West Sixth  Avc 

IHIII III liniHIHIrTH 

■ lair, pjgjj 

1 ■ 

KlllillKIIIIIIII 

AROMA OUVE OIL 
BARTOLO 

417 N.  K1JJ St.+ r 

;Let Us  Do Your Panerhang-' , 
in>f and Decorating? 

JWIL.L SHOW  SA.Ml'l.KS    iTVei'Kj 
HOME,   IF  REQUESTED. 

A CION 
14 WEST ELM STRI 

Bell Phone 289-R. 

IE 

CONTRACTOR 
Carpentry and Building     "\ 

HARRY   MARTIN 

Fayette St. Conahohookenl 

s   MORE    I'OV/ER      » gfcg^^^^i 
= t Will   N ,t   Ovrlpst        I 
s  MORE MILEAGE     t I    S-f ^ jj* •&*•*{«•/ 
|  CUTS   CAHUON L^^Jl-^      JRSK I 

i mi ^^ I 
COOPERS   CREEK    CHEMICAL   COMPANY 

West Conshohocken, Pa- 
| Local Agent. 

M.   F.   MOORE'S   GARAGES 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiT 

iULiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiHiiim 'li 
Make your Will now and appoint us the executor. 

i Your estate, whatever its cize, is doubtless the result of a 
i lifetime of effort and should be honestly and faithfully ad- 
: ministered according to your wishes. 

a 

CARPENTER, JOBBING & \ 
CABINET WORK 

SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED   3 

WM.  R.  MOORE 

10T  WEST  FOURTH   AVENUE. 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADELINE  R.  DALY 

L'JT SPRING Mild. AVENUE 
i Ii nstaohookeo,   Pa. 
Formedi I'uii Bvenlngs 

Newspapers  and   Periodimls; 
GRAHAM   &   JOHNSON 

Sl'i iRTINd  Qt "d IS 
I I I H I ■ I I I nun 

MONTGOMERY  TRUST  CO. 
Directors 

=      REESE P. DAVIS 
5      J.  AUBREY  ANDERSON 

Main Street and Public Square, 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

rTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif} 
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
Norristown 

3   DAYS   ONLY 
I Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 27,28. 29 | 

■ ■ tsii —: 1111 II 11 II 1111 e 111 m 111 wiHi M n 

illllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllKIIICHIIIIIIIIU 
MODERATE   ACCOUNTS 

No customer need feel his account too 
small to merit and receive our personal inter- 
est and attention. 

In the cordial relations existing between 
this company and its depositors, lx>th lanre and 
small, may be found one of the reasons tor its 
consistent growth and popularity. 5 

- 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
West Conshohocken. 

liiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiT] 
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Mary 
e United States reat, powerful nation of the world, meeta   approval   or 

uffleient to supply the public. 
noiru. need ■ I   '   ; '    materieis tor export  tl      A V(.,v  InteresUng 
production i > at the standard of which the eauntrj 

Europe is suffering not only h-<>m scareity of raw materials 
bul means   for   fabricating   materials.    Many   ol 
her factories have been d mam   factories have  not 

from war work  wing to the lack of machinery. 
w   ha1 tl        II and desire  for *ork.    We pre 

... our industries   hat wiU enable 
a to branch oul rid tiade     Euror^ is suffering and 

|8'a .   We cannot give it as the unrest at home is 
production to stent that our own wants can- 

be filled and wl road j tea at tht   expanse  oi   oui 

""" kins    too  manj   c« .ns of    us, conees- 
involve the ewnomic 

,.,    ,„,  .verethe *hol« ind« 
■■ lhl. producing at full capacity, we c >ui greatly 

BuropB in h. istress. have prosperitj al horn*! and 
„,iv   fcht "■ ■'-     •'    ■■'■'   ',''""'        '    '"   '        '' 

■' 

Christian Bn- 
r meeting WHS held hi Cold 

Polnl Baptist bhuroh Bundoy evening, 
when Miss Bdlth Marpb dlsi nssed 
ii,,. topic, 'Out Pledge. Miss Mar- 
pie was assisted by Miss Marj K 
Kirk, who   delightfully    rendered    a 
BOlO,     "I      Know     Qod'S      I'ron'i.se      IS 
True." Quite a number ol young 
people attended, and several toos 
vi ry Interestinf parts In the meeting, 

Rev. Howard Maxwi II of Philadel- 
phia will address the congregatl I 
the Hlckorytown Mission next s'''" 
0,,     .   ,.:,.i, .    M      M.I'.U, il   tells   Ul' 
Qospol Btory  In an attractive     nner 
;m,i r,. i     .    i. .111   u.ii III  »ltb thi   . • 
porienoe  wi mghl  In his own life. B« ■•• 
II..       1"..    'I..II    >CI",        BCl    "''li, I ." 
Chupnian, All nander.    Bvansi list   par- 

, upied the    pulpll    la«t    Si 
evening    and     rvas    •'• !<jnu»am«d    by 

, ■ 1    i   nephew    f Ri      fay Mllli 

okfo 

Help Your Country 
Save and Buy War Saving o 

Thrift B 
On . 

Owing to the many hundreds of our patrons that were 

turned away and did not «et an opportunity lo see. DADDY 
LONG LEGS on its premier showing we  have  arranged 
with the Peerless Company lot   8 return engagement for •'» 

{   days in oid<r to give all of patrons a < banc   to see it. 

ii 

M VTINEE,       ! SHOWS- 1.30—3.00 
EVENINGS, 3 8HOW8—8.30—8.00—%M 

.■■■■■!■■      j_   t        -       ■       ■       •        ■ 
^BB"' ^**i»"   m^Vw^m »>r     ■      B"B^       " " V?"WyjAi:WilJ 

L i w 
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The Wisdom of the Trail 
Sitka Charley, Indian Though 
He Was, Knew, and Failed Not 
in the Fight with Grim Death 

By JACK LONDON 
Copyright by Jack London 

HM>H>tMHMMtMMMM>MMM<IMM «** 
nice he vould have harbored no objec- 
tions; but these women <<f the North- 
land—no, no, they were too soft, too' 
Render, for racb enterprises. 
. Sitka ChiiFley did not know this kind 
of woman. Five minutes before, he 
did not even dream of taking charge 
of the expedition; but when she came 
to him with her wonderful smile and 
her straight clean Kngllsh, and talked 
to the point, without pleading or per- 
suading, he had incontinently yielded. 
Had there been a softness and appeal 
•to mercy In the eyes, a tremble to the 
Voice, a taking advantage of sex. be 
would have stiffened to steel; instead 
her clear-searching eyes and clerr- 
ringing voice, her utter frankness and 
tacit assumption of equality, hud rob- 
bed him of his reason. He felt, then, 
that this was a new breed of WOMKIII; 

and ere they had been trail mates for 
,many days, be knew why the sons of 
fsueft women mastered the laud and 
sen, and why the sons of his own wom- 
ankind could not prevail against them. 
Tender and soft! Day after day he. 
watched her, muscle-weary, exhausted, 
Indomitable; and the words beat in up- 
on him In a perennial refrain. Tender 
and soft 1 He. knew her feet had been 
born to easy paths and sunny lands, 
strangers to the moccasined pain of the 
North, unki8sed by the chill lips of the 
frost, and he watched and marveled 
nt them twinkling ever through the 
xeary day. '  . 

|j .She had always a smile and n word 
lit cheer, from which not even the 
meanest packer was excluded. Ag'ttie 
way grow darker she seemed t.o HtiflYn 
pnd gather greater strength, i!wl *le'n 
Ifab-Chucte and Gowhee,'' who 
bragged that thej> Knew'.-evitrj' 'niv.!- 
iliiarl; of the way as a ohihl did th" ,-»kln 
bales of thejtopee, acKt&yMe$'e,d',^t 

• they knew not where they were. It' wiis 
iShe who raised a forgiving voice amid 
the curses of the men. She had sung 

:to them that night, till they felt the 
.weariness fall from them and were 
:ready to face the future with fresh 
.hope. And when the food failed and 
,each scant stint was measured Jealous- 
ly, she it was who rebelled against 
'the machinations of her husband and 
iSitka Charley, and demanded and re- 
ceived a share neither greater nor 
'less  than  that of  the  others. 

Sitka Charley was proud to know 
this woman. A new richness, greater 
breadth, had come into his  life with 

• her presence. Hitherto he had been 
Ihls  own  mentor,  had  turned  to  right 
or left at no man's beck ; he had mould- 

led himself according to his own dic- 
tates, nourished his manhood regard- 
lless of all save his own opinion. For 
;the first time he had felt u call from 
without for the best thut was in him. 

;Just a glance of appreciation from 
the clear-searching eyes, a word of 
thanks from the clear-ringing voice, 

,Just a slight wreathing of the lips lu 
• tin'  wonderful  smile,  and he  walked 
with the gods for hours to come.    It 

iwas a new stimulant to his manhood; 
!for the first time he thrilled with a 
V msrious pride in his wisdom of the 
i trail; and between the twain they ever 
I lifted the sinking hearts of their com- 
jrades. 

The faces of the two men and the 
woman brightened ns they saw him, 

i for after all he was the staff they leun- 
;ed upon. But Sitka Charley, rigid u 
I was his wont, concealing pain and 
{pleasure Impartially beneath an irou 
I exterior, asked them the welfare or 
I the rest, told the distance to the fire, 
jand continued on the back trip. Next 
jhe met a single Indian, unburdened, 
|limping, lips compressed, and eyi 
with the pain of a foot In Which the 

'quick fought a losing buttle with the 
[dead. All possible care had been ta- 
',ken of him, but In the last extremity 
'the weak and unfortunate must per- 
; Ish, and Sitka Charley deemed his 
i days to be few. The man could not 
'keep up for long, so he gave hi in rough 
[cheering words. AfA* that cume two 
.'more Indluns, to whom he had allotted 
the tusk of helping along Joe, the third 
white man of the party. They had tie- 

d him. Sitka Charley saw a. a 
,glance the lurking spring in their bod- 
lies, and knew they hud ut last CBI ' & 
:hls mastery. So he was rut taken tu- 
la wares when he ordered them Lack in 
1 quest of their abandoned charge, and 
;saw the gleam of the hunting knives 
|that they drew from the sheaths. A 
j pitiful spectacle, three weak men lift- 
ling their puny strength in the U of 
the mighty vastness; but the tv • n 
coiled under the fle"co rifle blows of 
the one, and returned like beaten, dog? 
to the leash. T-,,o hours later, with 

{Joe reeling between then and f.Itkc 
Charley bringing up (be • • the 
?ame to the fire, where t) i rei ■ 
of the expedition crouched '■ 11 I 
ter of the fly. 

"A few words, my " 
sleep," sitka Charley ••     I 

'they had devoured their Bllm t  Hi . 
i      ivened bro 1.   H<    ■ ai      ■•   K.uf 

Ito the Indians, in  their   rti I   I    gu 
jhav!ng  already  given   Hi     ; upc 

• liii     .    '.•■   '•■      .   i- 

.rail;!--. 
• •(•• perchance live.     I shall f"    ! '" 

.   ; OD his   ii.'n !:'.■"'• 
,0| iii". (he      ••kg c      v.. i.- 

ed the Hills of Silence, and we now 
travel the head reaches of the Stuart. 
It may be one sleep. It may be several, 
It may be many sleeps, but In time we 
shall come among the men of the Yu- 
kon, who have much grub, it were 
well that we look to the law. Today. 
Kah-Chucte and Gowhe*. whom I com- 
manded to break trail, forgot they were 
men, and like frightened children ran 
away. True, they forgoi ; so let us for- 
get But hereafter let them remember. 
If It should happen they do not."— He 
touched his rlile carelessly, grimly. 
"Tomorrow they shall carry the flour 
and see that the white man Joe lies 
not down by the trail. The cupfuls 
of flour are counted; should so much 
as un ounce be wanting at nightfall— 
Do ye understand?   Today there were 

others that forgot. Moose-Head and 
Three-Salmon left the white man Joe 
to lie in 'he snow. 1 et them t irget 
no more. With the light of day shall 
they go for'h and break trail. Ye have 
heard the law. Look well, lest yo 
''reals It." 

Sitka Charley found i t beyond him to 
keep the line close up. Frou Moose- 
Head and Three-Salmon, who broke 
.trail In advance, to Kah-Chucte, Uov 
hee, and Joe, it straggled out over u 
mile. Kach staggered, fell, or rested, 
us he saw fit. The line of march was n 
progression through u chain of Irregu- 
lar halts. Kach drew upon the last 
remnant of his strength and stumbled 
onward till it was expended, but In 
some miraculous way there was al- 
ways another last remnant. Each 
time a man fell, It was with the firm 

•belief that he would rise no more; yet 
he did rise, and again, and again. The 
flesh yielded, the will conquered; but 
each triumph was a tragedy. '1'he.In- 
dian ■ v.'lth the frozen tfoot, 110 ionger 
eredt, 'crawled forward on hand and 
knee. He rarely rested, for he knew 
the penalty exacted by 'he frost. Even 
jlftl, Eppingwell's lips were at last set 
in a stony smile, and ht-r eyes, seeing, 

'■aw not. Often, she stopped, pressing 
'a mlttcncd hand to her heart, gasping 
nad dizzy. 

I    Joe, the white man, had passed be- 
yond  the stage of suffering.      He no 
longer begged to be let alone, prayed 

Ito die;  but was soothed and content 
■ under the anodyne of delirium.    Kuli- 
iChucte and Gowchee dragged him on 
• roughly, venting upon him many a sav- 
age glance or blow.   To them It wtji 

ithe  acme of  injustice.   Their  hearts 
were bitter with hate, heavy with fear. 

j Why    should     they     cumber     their 
strength  with  his  weakness?   To  do 

■so,  meant death;  not  to do so—and 
|they  remembered  the   luw   of   Sltku 
'Charley, and the rifle. 

Joe fell with greater frequency ns 
Itht daylight weaned, and so hard was 
he to raise that they dropped farther 
and farther behind. Sometimes all 
three pitched Into the snow, so weak 
had the Indians become. Yet on their 
backs was life, and strength, and 
warmth. Within the flour sacks were 
nil the potentialities of existence. They 
could not but think of this, and It was 

(To be continued) 

STREETS  MAY   NOT   BE   TURN   UP 

Judge Porter, ol the Superior Court 
ii day filed an opinion In the ci imlnal 
proceedings of the Commonwealth ol 
Pennsylvania agalnsl the Peoples 
Natural Qu Company, appealed from 
Quarter Sessions Courl ol Westmore- 
land county. 

The ludge holds that the lower 
courl was m error when ii quasned 
an indictment charging the company 
with maintaining a nuisance in the 
form oi an excavation In the public 
highways. 

The Superior Courl also points out 
thai boroughs and townships ol (ho 
State halve the right to impose rules 
and regulations op all private corpor- 
al ions operating within their confines 
and thai it is unlawful and a puolia 
nuisance for such corporations to 
disregard Ihe regulations and tear 
up siicois or pavements as they sec 
iii   In the pursuit ol their business. 

NAZIMOVA'S  ART   IS 
WORLD   FAMOUS 

Naslmo ol the   sensational 
.-< iv. n  version    of    BSdli b     When > t 

Red  Lantern,'1 which eomea to 
the < •] iis<    tor 2 days . ngage- 
mcni. is recognised as one bl the 
most distinguished actresses of    the 

Mo       WES      born     UJ        Russian 
Crimea, In a town on the Bhore ol the 
Black   Sea.   bill   as   a   Child   WU   laken 
to Bwltserland, and in   Geneva    wns 
ins ructed In  the  violin,   AI    twelve 
she   returned  tO  Russia,  and  mini.'  II.T 

Oral public appearance by playing .i 
violin BOIO at a Christmas concert 
in her native town, she then weni 
to Odessa to continue her violin 
studios, but look the dramatic coarse 
in.si i a... Her Orel stage experience 
was under the direction o: the great 
Etanlslawsky, at the Artistic Theatre 
Moscow.     As      leading      woman     Of   a 
Russian stock company, she played 
nearly 200 paid In a « We variety of 
product ions. 

Sine coming to America Nasumova 
has played boih In Russia and Bins 
lish. ES.ar since she came to the 
English Ppeaking stage her careei 
has been an unbroken record ol suc- 
cesses, In Ibsen's "A Doll's House," 
"Hodda Qabler" and "little fflyolf 
she won i he hlghi sl laurels, She 
then turned to comedy and in "Thai 
Countess Coquette," made an equally 
SI it ng   Impression. 

Departing from her kuoinean rep- 
ctoiiv. she starred in "Bella Donna." 
Turning to Vaudeville, she attain..1 
great popularity in "war Brides," 
the only play based on the great 
world war. Which Is conceded to be 
ci permahenl value. She made her 
screen debut in a motion picture 
version of this play, and she later re- 
sumct". her work on the speaking 

and appeared in "Ceptlon 
Shoals." 

•ihe Qreat  Naalmova" then began 
her   celebrated   screen    productions, 
•Revelation. roys of  Irate,"    "Bye 
For Bye," "Out ol the Foe," and hei 
newest production-, "The Red Lan- 
tern," which excels in power and 
beauty and elaboration her previous 
successes. 

BY   THE   SEA 

From Boston (Evening Record, 
Today I wenj hack to the rocky crag 

'I bal   r.vorkfoks  the sea, 
\\ ' ' re on an  April morning 

You liist  kissed me: 
|fc    .1          - •» h ,.K|     - ■• 

And now, as then,  I seem  lo feel 
The soil   breath   from  the south, 

Warming m>   lips  with   the  sweetness 
Of your mouth; 

And lying so. -where none may come, 
My visions   flee, 

Anc'.  give way  to Ihe dearer sense 
Of lore's II ality. 

—Floyd Meredith. 

SUITS   IN   DIVORCE 

Mary Bayers, ol this borough, filed 
a 1 i'.)o| ,n divorce against her hus- 
band,    James    Savers,   alleging    des.l- 
tion three days ait. r their marriage 
on July -. 1908, 

Thomas Healer llansell, ol" Lower 
M. lion,   has   liled   a   libel   ir      'Yorce 
against Catharine V, i.ark. dealer, 
to whom he was married on August 
K, 1911, and whom he alleges <l<- 
... rti 'i  him six years later. 

DEATHS 

PRESBYTERIAN   CHURCH 

At the Sabbath 10.80 A. It service 
Mr. Courtney 11. Ef*enn, a rt turned 
missionary from Chins, will give the 
address. AI 7 ;M P. It the choir will 
render a musical service, Juniors at 
9 P. M, v p. s. C. K. Prayer Meet 
Ing .ii 6.4E P. H. Topi.': "Christian- 
ity and the Health of China," Lulw i. 
16-81 i Missionary meeting). Sab- 
bath School and Men' Class at 9.15 
A M Monday B P. M at the Manse 
the regular month 1) business meeting 
of  the  I.I     I   Ai-i.    In    the    Sabbath 
Bel I room of thi  chu >'ii the If. P. B. 
C. D. wilt hold a Hallrwe'en social, al 
which the Ladles \"i "ill also be en- 
tertained. Wedncsdaj a( 8 P. M 
the   wi ekly   i 'raj i r   M  stung. 

ENGAGEMENT   ANNOUNCED 

.' 

Anooi:     i o      i,      m      ..ecu run.in   ol 
the    engagement    ol   'Miss umian 
Olllfspie,    oi     Ka.a    Eighth i e u . 

oimni,!!.  to   VJr.   '( site V ele t, 
oi Spring Mil 

ROBERTS    In  Conshohocken on    Oc- 
t..i.. i   14,  l:• i:>. Adella   DoHavi n   Ro- 

berts,    wife   of   Morris   FuBSSil   ttobortS 
and the late Daylor <;   Relit. 

Relatives and friends are Invited to 
attend thi Bunerai services on Mon- 
day, October 87 al - P. M. at the home 
ol her niece, Mra. C. s. Carpenter, 
Thirteenth avenue and ITayotte Btre t 
Whltemarsh township. Intermonl pri- 
vate ai   i:nerslde  cemeU i:■. 

miiiiiiiiiimrrmiiiiiiiFKirmiiimrmiiiiii 

E 
!   EMULNERS  1 
i WILLIAM J. MILLER EST = 
1   CHAPEL AND MORGIE   5 
5   DAY   OR   NIGHT   CALLS   GIV-   = 

EN   PROMPT ATTENTION       = 
a    123 EAST THIRD AVE.    = 

TELEPHONE 156 

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiiiiiiiiitiiiitmi? 

FOR SALE 
CALIFORNIA   PRIVET   HEDGE.    Ap 

ll'..\\ KST  THIRD   AVENUE, 
lo-^-;ii 

COOK   STOVE—good   condition1.   Ap- 
ply    BLACKSMITH    SHOP   opposite 

Ri adins  .Station. 10-84  It 

A   LEATHER   COUCH.     Apply   to  103 
CRDAR  AVENUE,     w.   i     Consho- 

hocken,  Pa. in-17 -11 ii. 

?0 GALLON GAS TANK and PUMP in 
»;'.,iil   con.In.on.     101    Wisl    EIGHTH 

AVENUE,   Conshohocken. 10-17-tt 

TWO   DWELLING   HOUSES—6  rooms 
water and gas good    location. Bar- 

gain.    RALPH  CAMPBELL,    118    Pa- 
sin . 1. 10   17-tfn 

BELGIAN   HARES — bu.-Us.  do S    and 
young    "in s.   (ioif     Mills,     EAST 

LOCK.    Home  Bundays. ■lo-a-m 

PROPERTIES   II,    ::•    l    :,n, 
Applj   RAKOSKY'S   DEPT.   BTOltE 

7-16-tfn 

SEVEN   ROOM   DWELLING   bad 
bath,    modern    convonlencea   u i 

condition. Blast Eighth avenue. Ap- 
plj OSCAS C. FHEAS, 188 W. ' 
Tenth avenua iu-i:-3t 

WANTED 
A  BOY  to learn  the    printing    trade 

Apply   at   RE< !<  RDER   I • 

A   WOMAN     for    housekeeper.    Qood 
to   the   riwlil    parly.     Apply      to 

E 16   APPLE STI:I: Consho- 
hocken. 10-84-11 

WANTED:—I have a buyer for a first 
iiass     dwelling,    AII     convent, 

containing   i" or  18  rooms must  be  In 
location.    RALPH   CAMPBELL, 

li^  Fayette  strj 10-17-Un. 

I ha\. money for Invi itment on 
mortgages hi Montgomery County, 
ROBERT T.   POTTS, Tolone  Building. 

lU-li-li. 

LIBERTY   BOND8  sold for    you    for 
lull   market   value,   lnmieillim;     caan 

meat    C.    A.    DlOtiiMoNB.    10 
Fayette stseeL ft-tO-tfa 

WILL   BUY  A   FARM   at    a    cist     of 
10 in 118,000 ..r a dwelling  houi 
niently   located.   Give all   details 

first   letter.    BOX  "i-'1' Conshohocken 
10-81-tfn, 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
te  of  i'i 

hohecki n, 

i.. i. 

above   Blstspi   ha ■ I 
the undersigni 

i  io make 
Immediate  pa) menl   and i b 

claims,    i' 
without  delay  to 

NlCHOl AS   TAL< 
n, Pa 

Or  blS   Attorn 
HENRY   I.   !• 

Norristown, Pa. 

A  THREE   STORY     BRICK HOUSE 
nil convenlencea in p, rfed condition 

price   reasonable.   Apply   ;<-ii si'RiNG 
MILL   avenue. U-^ii-10 

TWO STONE  HOUSES In Spring  Mill 
rent for f 13, sale price I1JUU .. good 

Investment.   Apply to K. T, I o I••, To 
ion.' Building, Conshohocken.    I--.HU 

FUNDS   FOR   FIRST     MORTGAGES, 
large or small-  anywhere  In  Mont- 

gomery county.      Bee  LIGHT    about 
it.    Next to Post Oiiici . 

LADIES   WANTED 
Light   outdoor   work   making   $i   per 

Answer with    address.   CORA 
M.  BTAHN,  Genera]    delivery,    Con- 

cken. 10-84-IL 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
■   of i' H i A.  i ■:. Sheeler    late 

of  i'onsiui,... (cen, iv   Coun- 
ty, deceased, 

Letters ..r administration on the 
above K tab ha na b i .■.rant, .i t.. 
the  undersigned, all   persons  Indebted 

I to make 
Immi dlate   pa] m. nt,   and   those   ba> - 
inn legal claims,  to  pn s, ,,i   the 
without delay to 

1.' >TTIE  A. BHEELER 
Admlnisl: 

' ir   her   Attorney 
DANIEL   1 EAKEL   MIMLLER, 

3ia swc.i'   St.,  Norristown,  Pa. 
8-86.81 -: 

THREE STORY STONE and 
house,  iHI  modern  conveniences,  lot 

4C X   HO fe. '.     .   ill I  Into tWO 
i ouees    Apply   to   HARRY   MARTIN 
and  SAMUEL MARTIN. 9-6-tf 

TWO AND A HALF STORY  BRICK— 
Seven  rooms, good    location.   Price 

JJTi't'. 
STORE AND  DWELLING three story 

brick   7    rooms.    Centrally    located. 
Price     J3SO0.    ROBERT     T.     POTTS, 
Taione   Building;. 10-3-tf. 

i have a olient  who desires the loan 
of »"ou.oo for which he will pay 5 1-2 
per cent, giving as security a    morl 

on   four  dwellings. QBORGH   \v. 
DeHAVEN,   118   Fayette  Bt   10-10-tfn 

GIRLS over io years of age for light 
factory  work.   Good  working condi- 

g 1     pay.    Apply     EMPLOY- 
MENT   DEPARTMENT, Lee Tire and 
Rubber Co., Conshohocken, Pa. 

10-17-lt. 

REAL  ESTATE   FOR  SALE 
Einht   Xl.rion   un nua     corner     of 

George     street     ttni e      story     stone 
dwelling, nine r.»rii« and bath, lot 80 
x no, wood condition throughout 
price low for a oulcl< sale. MICHAEL 
ROCK .11:., BS1 Bant Uleghany ave- 
nue. 10-10-tfn. 

.... :. 
8 ROOM  DWELLING,  lot 80  ft. front 

by  140 ft.    deep,    i'in n.T    property.. 
For location and size ol lol this one is 
real. 
7 ROOM BUNGALOW with front ana 

roar porches. 4 addli onal rooms 
can be added al very slight i xponse. 
Price is right Sltual I in is . xcellent 
and possession will be given ,.i  o 

Bee LIGHT about It. 
203 Fayette Bt        Conshi hw '   n. Pa 

in:: i ::t. 

FINE  MODERN  DWELLING on  W 
Ninth avenue.   Large    garage   and 

lot 
E.    FOURTH    AVE.      RESIDENCE— 

large,  of    the    better    class.    Very 
reasonable price, 
WEST    THIRD     AVENUE—s     rooms 

ami  bath,  heat,  etc    Early   p. 
■Ion. 
15   ROOM   HOUSE   with     all    com, n 

lences and  large corn, r    lot,    only 
86600. 
SEVERAL   SMALL     FROPERTIES- 

tioni   $1500   up.    In   all   s ctlons     II 
town. 
9  ACRE   FARM   within   1"  niinin 

local   Post t ifflce,    All  n iw  buildings 
costing  110,000.    Land   worth 
Can be bought tor 18,000.   Quick pos- 
session. 

For the above properties call  on 
| .   \    DESIM< l.NE. 

1M   Fayette St        Conshohocken,   Pa 
10-10-tfi 

AN INSURANCE COLLECTOR —for 
Conshohocken, Italian speaking man 

preferred; good salary and commis- 
sion. Apply to Manager BROGAN, 
Wlldman   Building,   Norristown. 

'10-21 -11 

CENSUS   CLERKS,     (men,     women) 
ji.i.a   need d.   $98   month.   Age,   i» 

CO.     Experience       unnecessary,     l-lxam 
Inatlons Conshohocken. November 15 
For free particulars, write RAYMON1 
TERRY   (former   Government   Exam 
Iner) 2X4 Continental HI.IK, Washing 
ton. 10-10-71 

MORTGAGES 
Funds   for   mortgages,    Building   As- 

sociation      Hinds      ill      111,, ral      supply. 
prompt   settlements. 

WILLIAM   F.   MEYERS, 
10   Firsl   .We., Consliolmcki 0 

7-26-tfh 

NOTICE I ■-•■   *■- 
DreSS   makblg   and   Millinery      ->o- 

licito.l   during   Ihe   Fall   months.     MRS 
M, \v. BUTLER, Gulf Mills     io-2l-2t. 

NOTICE 
$60.00 reward—no questions for the 

return of a Siberian Squirrel fur 
scarf left near Gulf Mills, Golf Club 
House on Sunday evening. Return to 
CLUB HOUSE. 
10-21-L't. w.  j.   HIBBft   Becy. 

Undertaker & Embalmcr 

JOHN W.BLACKBURN 
1016 Hector Street 

Bell Phone 352 M. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and 

. Professional Embalmcr  . 
Res.  and   Parlors.   142   E.   Soventl   Av» 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

FRANK H. CLARK, D. S. S. 

GEORGE W. WILLS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

.'51<> Fayette Street 
CONSHOHOCKEN.   PA. 

Bell   Phone   278-W Kcystono   547-X 

ARTHUR H. BAII EY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Cor. Haws Ave. & Marshall Sts 
Bell   Phcir.c   114 'V :r; is! >WB(   Pg 

NOTICE 
N' tTICE is HEREBY given that an 

ippltcal Ion n :ii be mad. to the Gov- 
ernor of the Commonwealth of Penn- 
sylvania on the iioth day of Novem- 
ber \. D. 1910, by the ADAM 
SCHEIDT BREWING COMPANY for 
tin allowances and approval of cer- 
tain Improvements, amendments or 
alterations ,,f the ohartei of said cor- 
poration by changing paragraph 2 
tieroof to read as follows: 

"L". Said corporation Is formed for 
■.in purpose of the manufacturing and 
brewing of malt liquors, Industrial al- 
cohol, lactic aei.l and . Ii uii.-.ils, cer- 
eal beverages, Ice-cream, soft drinks 
of all  kinds, flavoring extracts,    ,con- 
eintialiil   malt   extracts,   and   Ice,   and 
kindred products." 

The application is nbw on file In the 
office of i lu- Secretary of the Com- 
monwealth. 
EVANS,  ill.ill.  DETTRA  &  SWARTZ 

Solicitors, 
32''  DeKalb  sir.. i. 

Norristown,   I'a. 
IO-24-St-l 

ORPHANS'   COURT    SALE    OF, 
REAL   ESTATE 

Estate of HSMANUEL R, \> "'I'M. 
deceased, to be held on the premises 
on Saturday afternoon, Novombjer 22, 
1911 at  two o'clock. 

Two adjoining lots with stone 
on ssuage then on sltuuto on North- 
oastcrly ilde of Plfth av« nu . 2 10 fei I 
N'.u i Ii w.'-i .-ii >      from     Wood       street 
Containing on said   Pifth    aven 10 
Beet   and extending  ol  that   width    In 
I. ngtfa or depth   140 feet, 

Iraprovi ni.iits: _• i. j Htory stone- 
plastered houso; \iiih i Btory frame 
pUi8terud addition, frame enclosed 
back porch. First Moor ■• looms, en- 
closed back    porch;    second    floor    :i 
rooms.   Third   i'i •   i     ru in     i llstarn 
"■oi   in kltchoni  spring  well In .•.•! 
lar, 

Under ami  subject   to  mortgag i      i 
• in h c ui be paid i 9 any  t Irae, 

Conditions  at   sale. 
JOSEPH    HERTRICH,   Executor, 
WTJ L-IAM   i     \n fERS,   Attoney, 

". ■ ■ i. ;| 

I NO I ICE 
In    the  Court  of    Common     Pleas    of 

Montgomery   County. 
On October  i. 1911 there was    pre. 

1 -' Ml il    Hi"      petition     Of     Francis      It. 
Fisher, setting forth that lie was the 

I Owner In fee ..r certain lots or par- 
cels of lam) with ihe stone messuage 
then on i n eti d, sit uate In the Town- 
ship ol" Whltemarsh, County of Mont- 
gomery an.i State of Pennsylvania 
(for description see petition); that 
John Bennett, a former ownei ol 
the said premises executed a mort- 
gage upon John Masterson, Peter Thel 
ger ami Christopher Tennant, Execut- 
ors   of      Henry      Masterson,     deci 
dated September 18, 1819, recorded in 
M, B. No, i i. page 5S) for 15848.71 
cured ifpon said premises; that full 
satisfaction was entered on the mar- 
gin nf sai.i mortgage on July 12, 1824 
by John Masterson one of the EJxi - 
outers, i.ut Peter Theigar and Christo- 
pher Tennant, the other two Execut- 
ors tailed to sign and enter full   sat- 

tlon on  the margin of said mort- 
thorefore,   said   satisfaction     is 

ineompieti'  and  defective;   that     John 
Bennett died and the ECxecutore of his 
• siati'    granted    and    conveyed      the 

-.li.i  premises  to   Peter    Thelger, 
who executed  a   inorlKUKe  unto   Ste|di- 
en   Henderson  and   Christopher    Ten- 
nant. Executors of the  Sstati   of John 
Bennet,  doceased,  dated  April  10, 
ami   recorded  on   September  28,   1821 
in   M.   II.  No,   IT,   page  24,  .for   1^736.C6. 
secured   upon   the aforesaid premises; 
that  full satisfaction  was int. red   upon 
the margin of said mortgage on April 
'.i, is.'s by Stephen Henderson, ons of 
the Executors, but the other Execut- 
or, Christopher Tennant (ailed to sign 
and   enter  full   satisfaction  on   the   mar 
Kin of sai.i mortgage; therefore the 
satisfaction Is Incomplete and de- 
tective, 

That   a   period   of   more   than   twen- 
tj one years has elapsed    since    the 
principal   of   said   mortgages   has      be- 
oome duo an.i payable; thai no pay- 
ment has been made by or demanded 
from the present owner, or no far as 
can he ascertained, from their prede- 
cessors in title, on account of said 
mortgages, and no sufficient release 
acquittance or acknowledgment .>r 
tin payment of the same is of record 
in  Montgomery County. 

Thereupon, the court directed no- 
tici by the Sheriff In accord,nice with 
ih. Act of May 8, 1896 P. i.. 44, and 
notice is hereby given to John Mas- 
ters  Peter Thelger and Christopher 
Tennant, Executors of Henry Master- 
son, deceased, Mortgagees; fetephen 
Henderson and Christopher lunnant, 
ISaecutoi i of the Estate of John Ben- 
nett, deceased. Mortgagees, their 
heirs,   executors,   administrators     and 
assigns,   and   to   any   and     all      paltics 
Interested therein, to appear In said 
Court on .SON, mber 17, 1*11 ol 10 ,\. 
M, to show cause whj a D   trei   should 
not  he made il.s.-ti.ir.i;iiv,  said   premises 
from the encumbrance t seld mort- 
gagi s. a - pi •..> I,,  i ir. 

1.. uis A. NAGLE, 
Slid ill 

RTP. kWBRIDGE  & POTTB, 
Mr ri." i  tor  i etltloner, 

,'  - 

PROPOSAL 
S.ai.d   Bids will   be    n i- h   d    by 

the  Controller  of   Montgomer)   t 
ty, at   his office  In  the Courl     ' 
Norristown,  Pa  up until  ii   o'clock   A, 
St. Thursda) .  No\ • mbi I   I 
the i■ pairs of the  two nfoi.•- 

.1 concn te bi idj i   No, '',1 over W 
blckon en i k  In Whit emai Bh Tov i 
Montgomery County,  Pa on the Skip- 
pack  mad leading from  Broad Axe to 
Koitsi.ii'   llol,I. 

The    i !ommlssloners     reserve      the 
rigfil to ri i ol any or all bids, 

Che< i;s      act omps nying       pro; 
must   be handed  io the Cl< rk  to    the 
County   Commissioner)   on.    hour   be- 
fore the   time  otated  abnvi 

WM.   11.   HEEHNER,   Controller 
By   WM   ■■'    IRVIN,   Dei 

10- 

InMticbiecU <$:> 

°fi WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARIES art ia •.< 1 y Utk- 
r.ess men, engjneai   , ' - s, 
judges, architects, physicians, 
fanners, teachers, 1:' rtrians, cler- 

-   women (711 Woria over. 

Are You Equipped lo Win? 
The New International provides 
the means to success. It is an all- 
knowing teacher, a universal ques- 
tion answerer. 
If you seek efficiency r.nd nrl- 
vancement vl    i 
use of this vast fund of inform- 
ation? 
4e0.onOVorahulnn-Tcrmii. 27fiW.^i-i. 
6000 Illustrations. < olored Plates. 
so.iinn Geographical Subjects. 12,000 
Biographical Entrlsc 

Regular snd India-Paper Editions. 
Writaforspoo- 

■ * 

illusti 
PTasj n 

I of P 
Maps  ii 
Ii |  In e ,||M      i 

c.*c 
MERRIAM 

CO., 
Sprin^ielil, Kai 

zsznzsszsz 

Building   Asso'n 

STOCK 
The CITIZENS 

SAVING FUND & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

Will   Issue a   New  Series of   Stock  on 

MONDAY, NOV. 21, 1919. 
M' eta al   Little's  Hall  on  the,   I'ourth 

Monday of i ach month al   T  I ■. .\t. 

Money   Loaned  to   Members at 
6   Par.  Cent.   I.ucrcsi 

Shares. $1   Per   Month   Each 
Initiation   Feo.  25c.   Per   Share 

To   subscribe   for   Stock,     Boa     the 
Secretary or anj   of  the ('ffli 

A.  A,   I.IM>- A v.   In i Id. ii. 
H \KK'i   C.   I run.  Tn i -ur. r 

i:i OENE   I..   Tl El IN AN,   Jr., 
Secretary,  15   fayutte  Street 

DIRECTORS 
RICHAR1 •  II.  BATE        i:   I'.  CRIPPS 
A. A.  LINDSAY ,l< IHN   ''   TRACY 
W.  r   GRAHAM   ALEXAN1 »EH  i- 
PATRICK  .1. LEARY   HENRY  TRACY 

How Glasses Preserve 
One's Youthful 
Appearance 

It   is   often   - urged 
il] inuke 

. the   wearer   lo< 
but. aa    a    matti r   of 
fact,   wearing 

he best | 
i ,'  a j 

appearai 
This ia bet 

longed.) 
w rink' 

t"    tn    a]'- 
iturely and 

gives the countenance 
a      strained,      tired, 

wn,      cross      I 
which is far more  to 
be   i 

it ol' view of   ap- 
pearance,   than   from 
any   real   or   fane 
disfigurement   caused 

i 

We   use    particular 
care in fitting glas 
and in th • m of 
mountings   most    bi ■ 
ci ning tn   each   per- 

i's   individual   stylq 
of beauty. 

DR. L. II. WEISSMAN 

EYESIGHT   SPECIALIST 
EBT 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINp 
ol' ail Kinds 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED 

G. H. WILSON 
V . I'lli.l , 

A. B. PARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

210   DcK.-ilb   8treet.   Norrislown. 
£Y65       CAREFULLY       EXAMINE.O. 
LENSES   ACCURA.-tELY     GROUN'r). 
EXPERT FRAME  ADJUSTING. 

Get Money Hero 
WHEN YOU NEED 

BORROW $2.1 TO $.i00 
and   bondod     . 

i 
bills and ow.■ ;.i a 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
any when   In this pan o( the country 

Ca i   Borrow 
■ i  ;;; :'; 

Monthly   Payments  as  Low   as $5 
cash  tli"   doy   you 

apply,  mi di lay in r. y prl- 

Citizens Loan Co. 
415  Norristown  Trust   Bldg., 4th   Floor 

Man C. DaKalb Streets 
.rrlstown  71, 

Hours 8.30 u. m. to ■ 30 p. .m 
i   p. MI. 

HONE    GRITS 
No. 1—Chicks   No. 3—Turkeys 
No. 2—Fowl      No. 4—Mash 
Only $3.00 per 100 Pound Sack 

Oyster   Shells,   other   bone,   grit   and 
charcoal   not   necessary   when   feeding 

"HEN-E-TA." 
Use   beef   scraps   optional. 

WILL MAKE HENS LAY 
WILL MAKE CHICKS GROW 

For  Sale   By 
IRVIN   SUPPLEE. 
Conshohocken,    Pa. 

CHAS.   B.   FRANKENFIELD, 
Spring   Mill,   Pa. 

ELECTRICAL 
J.FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WIRING 

and REPAIRS 

103 Fayette Strei t 

Springfield Consolidated   Wale? 
Company 

Superintendents'   Offices: 
!     Utawyn    Biv. 

talons,   Bryn   Ma,wr,   Pa. 
Bpiingfleld   and    I no    Div- 

'      Ml'.       I'   '. 
i   Lane    iilvlslon,    (>..:>     i, 

Philadelphia. 
ConBhohockon    Division,     Consliu- 

iim!.i n,   I 'a. 

J. C. I10U1SK 
GARAGE * 

* All l,ii (1 i I i- i .i ir w»rl .mil • 
■ «• Iding promptly ,ii i. n |. .1 to. • 
Phone  i' l n; \v».  T«mth avi 

HrHIMHIIliHtin HtlK 

LeeRubberCo.: 

TIRES and TUBES i 

^*f?E&.   ''VY : 

-  World's Standard 'j 

for Quality 

WAAM^AMJJV^rV^W. . 

— 
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LOCALS WILL FIGHT 
FOR EMM TITLE 

Tomorrow's   Game   With    Hol- 
mesburir     Will     Decide      the 
Championship   of      Eastern 
Pennsylvania. 

■ ni \ in:. Ii up to W»e standard: 
Kid/tor fosker, Morrison nod Bcott, 
who all know how ii»- game Bhoiild 
be pla 

The local eleven held their Baal 
pnu i Ice i' Bterda] aftei noon on the 
Twelfth avenue grounds.when all the 
players go) the new plays down pact 
and ii now remains for the weather- 
man to pioduce good root ball weath 
II on SalurCaj when the locals will 
put 'in lr i Ivals aalei p, who upon 
awakening    Sundaj    morning,     will 

The 

r 

same between me strong 
Holmesburg team and iho local boys 
on the Norrlstown high school 
grounds in the Stockade ol Norrls 
town tomorrow will decide the cham- 
pionship <>i  eastern   P< nnsylvanla, 

Boib  teams  have    been    strengtb 
aned   since   the   beginning   ol   the 

1    mi and   are   both   confident    of 
■ victory. 

With iho addition of "Bert" Yeabs 
ley 10 the Holmesburg line-up tne 
local team and rant anticipate a bit- 
ter struggle, v.ab.-i.y would no) 
feign up with the local team because 
• he managomeni did nol Feel thai liis 
tamands could be met. 

Holmesburg's manager has tried to 
.-■'I on- the services oi several oi the 
local players bui met with dlsap-j 
potatment when they replied thai 
they would be playing In the game 
bin noi on Holmesburg's Bide. 

The first game played between tne 
iwo teams was in [»16 when the local! 
boys defeated  the    visitors    by    the' 
score or 2G to L' on the local Held. 

The nexl ami last game was played 
on  the  Holmeaburgb   Held   Nov ter 
11, 1916 when the rivals look revenge 
by scoring  13  points to the locals 0. 

The garni tomorrow will begin 
promptly MI :: o'clock. 

A game much different to the ones 
played here so far I Ills season is ex- 
pelled tomorrow with the teams com- 
posed of former college and service 
men Conshohocken's line is about 
ns strong as any line In this section 
Of the country and the hack held Is 

.equal to the line in everj respect. 
Manag T Crawford has been busy 

during the past several weeks mak- 
ing arrangements for the game and 
securing additional nun for the re- 
mainder ol   the season. 

The nianaueiueiit has decided thai 
it Will noi make any arrangements 
to play teams that are organized just 
lor the one game as il is not fair to 
the public, Such hams usually or 
ganlze for the purpose of making 
money and not to put up a good game 
of fool hall. The score is usually 
high and the fans are not satisfied 
with  the results. 

There will appear in the locals line- 
up two new faces and one    familial 
face,  which   lie   has secured 
remainder of the season. 

Kail Pottelger, known to 
local rooters as a fool hall 
tome repute, will again hi 
po.-'itlon ut halfback. Another ac- 
qutotion* to the local's team Is Kyru-k 
of I'iioenixviile, who needs no intro- 
duction lo the people of this borough, 
ns he was the liackL-one oi ,lie Union 
Club for many seasons1, playing won- 
ih Hill ball, lie v. ill no d.mm. 0<> 
pjayed at halfback in which posh ion 
fie will fill most capably. 
-The Ideal■ team is in splendid con- 

dition for the event and every man 
1H Imbued with the spirit ol giving 
Holmesburg; the worst lacing they 
ever  r.i> ;v. di 

Manager Cmwloii! in ppehkini to 
a representative Of ihe Recorder 
as to his opinion ol the contest said. 
"\V. each have won n tame and lost 
r.no, tomorrow will decide tin chain 
pjons; Conshohocken is no* in it pos 
tlon to administer a bitter pill t«> 
their rivals " 

Managers Oertter and Potts, oi, 
HoimeSDurg, too, have been working 
arduously all season In order to pre- 
s. in a most formidable team against 
ihe locals.. They know that they 
Will face a strong combination of ball 
players, but they do not know that 
the local eleven this season, Is much 
Stronger than jn the previous years 
When the teams met  each other. 

AT familiar face on the visitor's 
team win be "Bert" Yeabsley, who 
played a halfback position on the 
local eleven for several seasons. 
geobslcy Is a good consistent player 
nnd can carry the pis skin in grand 
gtjrle. He played with the visitors 
la: i Saturday for the first time ana 
made good   with   the    management. 

Holmesburg is well made up with 
BDllcge Mais such as "Hick" Diamond"! 

V ( 11(1(1' 

Consho. 

Bechtel 
\\ llsoo 
Lynch 
fisher 

l'.( rgey 
Thomas 
Gable 

McOuckln 
.1.1.. H 

Eble      

how   it 

i HE   ALAN   WOOD   OAMiZ 

happi nod. 
Holmesbui gli 

• • • !•■  E    I >ui mond 
...U   T     i 
. • -  -    Q       . Kiirtss 
• • •       C    Mori 
..a   <:    McVcighl 

ft   T     11.,nil. HI 
■     K.   i: I,   Kolly 

Q     Kr.iin i' 
(McKIs 

...R.  il.  B.  ..   Veabslcj 

...I* H. B.  ...  K 
•••I'-     B I.    : 

BECHTEL 
JONES 

EBLE 
THOMAS 

POTTCIGER 
WILSON 

CAMPBELL 
McOyCKIN 
I:KR.;I:V 

RIQQS 

ii VRTIG 
END|l i ITT 

vVALCi 'Vl< " 
CABLE 

WILLIAMS 
FISHER 

ENLISTS IN NAVY 
Bugene Redington, of Ford street. 

enlisted in the r s. Navj the latter 
part Of lasl week and has been st:e 
Iloned at Newport, Rhode island in 
Ihe Naval Training Station in ""'jrim jiv< 
Hospital Corps. 

On E indaj afternoon i 8.15 sharp 
<» the coii Oroum i in the iron bor- 
ough, the Alan Wood Iron and NUN i 
Company, tret h from tin lr gr< at i Ic 
tor) over Magnolia A. I , ol i rank- 

will havi I tract ion the 
• II- Hoi] Ba\ lour i. iin ol Not i Ii 

town.     The      Uolj       i. . played 
Phe \   A    C.  for nerlj   i nlon     Club 
on    last    Sunday    In    formi i    • i ut 
no lr    ii am    avi  agi d    I2Q    p it 

. ' i ihev bavi B Ided several 
stars to the lim .:;i i nd now the) 
a.era:.-- bi two II I 160 pounds. 

I ■)  Blioulil   ■   ,       ie Iron 
• Hi   to «In.   'lint 

Invadi   ih.   h. :,   u.,'.,,    ,    .Am,    tne 
nil'   I ii am in th'eii history on the 

gridiron. 
Manager Catanei e sui i d on Tues- 

daj   evenii ihi .    are    coming 
down conl idem ol   brint Ing home the 
baCI n.  and   Ih.    I.. : .1   .he 
daim    . . . H   i .    11    ia    i \\ 
that  MS erul  huiidi i d  •■ 111   lout nej   lo 

.HI Borough # .Hi the Holj 
'i lo >   alW ,i\     h« .      .   I il   .    II ov. C    ol 
rcoti is   v. Ith   t.i vhereevei     ihej 
go < in labl St nd; about 11»0 ac- 
( ompanled tin i to I'noenlxv tile and 
. •.. Ing to the it'i' bfcl o i hort to 
i 'onshohock m it is i xpected i belr 
amount   Of   ro 'i     more     Hum 
double   l! c  at II llcb     went     to 
I'hccnix. This should be one m the 
ba i!'. i fought 1..111:. H of 1 ho r mjon, 

Managi r Catt • ■   itates I bat    his 
team ha i bet n pi id Iclnj hai d for 
tin   big battle. 

Alan Wood ha-n'l 1 ted del tal yet 
this season, and t!i• .■ feel sure that 
their followers will turn out strong 
and cheer 1 hem to i ictory, and also 
asi i.-t 1 hem In finishing Ihe sea: on 

The   Holy      Ho.. S     v. ill     he     on     the 
grounds at .. i."> sharp and the game 
will star, at 3.16 on the doll Grounds 
in the Iron  Borough. 

P**W*aH»*m r*m0wm *mmm*m**ni9 

A DOLLAR SAVED IS 

A DOLLAR EARNED 

BURN 

M|||llllll!l!lt|llllll!llllll!illllllllllll!!lll!llllllillllM;iHIIIII!IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIim!IMmi_ 

When   Dissatisfied  with   your  Groctrics     and     Fresh   Mo:it« 
Elsewhere     Try   Ut' - 

OPENS   DRY   COCD3   STORE 
IN   SPRING   MILL 

\v llllam   Rile).   w in.  has    conducti ■! 
• ii- fetoi e   In   : 11  si-       Mill      for     a 

number  of   years    has  opened  a     dry 
i.in.fls Btore ai   7-9  Ens)   Hector Btreel 
and   will cart*)   -i   l!'''   Ifol   Of  first   class 

: oods.    M i'. Ftll      will contlnui   to 
conduct   the  Sim.   h.   now   on    Bprlng 

Rainey-Wood "Domestic" 

And Vou Will Save -Many Dollars     . 

IT IS CHEAPER THAN HARD COAL 

Mas a Higher Percentage of ('at bun and Gives I.ess Ash. 

OCTOBER PRICE 

(Nut Size) 

A   Business   Bulletin   for   Busy   Buyers—Oct.   2i,   25 s 

Just call on the telephone have our solicitor call for the = 
ordt r or pend the ordt i to the stort and we deliver prompt- ~x 
ly c-M ry day. = 

NEW SOUR KROUT LONG CUT 
Has the Real Flavor, 2 Quarts   

CRANBERRIES 

25c i 
Old Homestead 

MINCE   MEAT,   lb 20(5 Dark   Variety,  <Jt. 
15c I 

MARCH'S PURE RENDERED LARD 32C 
Is the Finest Quality the price is lew, pound ... 

Full (ream Tasty 
CHEESE, wund * 

Fresh Raked SODA    1 gc 
CRACKERS, lb . .    ' vw 

45c I 

Per Gross Ton—"Chuted In" 

ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER 
If He Can't Supply Ton, Call 

Distributor for Conshohockcn and West Conshohocken 
I.EROY & WILLIAMS,    Elm and    Ash Streets. 

Rhone .178 

I 3 

i 

= 

I 

CREAMO BUTTERINE CHURNED 
In lull Cream has no equal, Round 

Premier Salad Dress Af>r ' Clare's OLIVE ^Rr  ~ 
inif. Large bottle .   vfJ*" I    RELISH, large Rot.  **ou S 

Small Bottle    18c I Small Rottle    18c  = 

FRESH MEATS THAT VOI   CAN'T BEAT 

Beef, Lamb, Pork & Veal 1 
32c March's Lean  Fresh 

SHOULDERS, lb  . 
Prime Round. Rump and Sirloin Sieak  
March's Lean Smoked Hams 8 to \2 lbs each 

March's Lean Fresh     ^JQr» 
HAMS, pound  ...    **,u 

:$8c Pound 
32c Round 

!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i;iiiiiiiiii]iiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!Hiii!iimii!iiiii:i-t ...j_ 

| Squeeze Another Nickel From four Dollar ( 
1 by 1 
|    Teaching It to Have More Cents    g 

We now give a "> per cent discount on   all   cash   sales H 
5    totaling $1 or over. S' 

SALES AGENTS: W. J. RAINEY 
Real Estate Trust Building, l'hiladelphiti 

Telephone 6463 Walnut 

Send for Free Descriptive Booklet 

"How    to    Burn    RAINEY-WOOD    "Domestic    Coke." 

March's  Smoked 
BACON in piece, lb 40c Fresh  Cround  HAM-  OQn 

BURG STEAK, fcOV 

CHICK ROASTS VERY BEST CUTS 28c Round 
Fresh Killed Roasting CHICKENS :! to I pounds.     * 

March's Scrapple ..    17c lb 
March's Sausage  . ..   10c lb 

Cood Stewing Veal .   18c lb 
Fresh Stewing Veal .  20c lb 

Week End Specials 
for    tin' 

ail   the 
artist ut 

in   Ma 

E    Campbell's  Beans       lie 

=    Hitter's Reans  ...   2 for Z5c 

=     Hein/.'s Beans    1 I. l«Jc 

|   Davis' BAKING POWDER 
small can        Ic 

|    Davis'  BAKING ROWDER 
Large Can      8c 

Imperator Brand 
Whole  RICE   .. 16c I 

MHIIIIIIIIitltlifHHMinnnllMMliHIIIIIIIMH 

T. BUTE  AND' SON 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Stacks'. Bar Iron and Steel. Rlate 
and Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam' Fitters' 
Supplies, Bolts, Nuta and Washers of all kinds. Fire 
Bricks and Cement...All Kinds of Sheet Gum and 
Rucking. All Sizes Gum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron + 
and Brass Ripe. Valves and Fittings. J 

IttllttHHItllHII IHH»! It I III I tinnititn t mint 

Legs and Shoulders Lamb,  Veal Chops and Cutlets,  Dried 
Beef, Bologna, Half Smokes. Beef Liver and Meat Loaf 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Daily 

Home drawn White 
CELERY, stalk  . . 15c 

Fancy Tokay 
GRAPES, 1 lbs. 35c 

Fresh   Fish   Every 
Thursday 

Honey   Dew 3(V   AQQ 
Mellons,  each *W   ^**V 

Large Head  White      ICf* 
LETTUCE, each .     s**w 

= Old  Homestead             1fir» 
5 MINCE MEAT, lb  .   IOU 

= Strained TOMATOES, 
| .'} for 25c 

s Williams TOMATOES.  . 16c 

Goodrick  Tomato  SOUR 
nicely seasoned     
Red     32c 

Goodrich,Tomato SOUR Cp U 
nicely seasoned .... a 

Rumford's  BAKING 
POWDER, small can . 10c § 

Rumloid's   BAIiiNG 
POWDER. <■■■;■ can  .  20c  = 

CRISCO shortehing    Qlr* 1 
speaks for itself, lb   ^ ■ ** S 

Snowdrift  SHORT-      OQr   H 
ENING, fine try it *a%0 E 

Golden Glorv S/LMON 28c = 
Medium Red. 

Sunny Vale SALMON, 5 

—SERVICE— —SERVICE— | 

spun ft 
=   —SERVICE- 

=    EIGHTH AVE. & FORREST ST. RHONE 308-J = 
jjj We fill and deliver orders Complete and Quickly. 
TmiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiili 

Open-Air Exercise and 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 
\ ore two splendid telngg 

For Constipation 
If you can't get all the exercise you should have, its all 

'. '.e more Important that you have the 
other tried-aod-true remedy for a tor- 
pid liver and bowels which don't act 
freely and naturally. 
Take one pill every night; more only 
when you're sure Its necessary. n 

~     Bananas,  Oranges.   Lemons,   Grape Fruit,     Fresh     Tomatoes.     Spanish    = 
Onions,   Cauliflower,     Peppers,     Beets.     Sweet     Potatoes,    Carrots.        = 

Eating  and  Baking  Apples nnd   Pumpkins. ~ 

H   SWARTLEY'S SWEET APPLE CIDER 20c. (JL; 75c GAL.   f 
|    NEW CREAM Nl TS. Large and Sound .10c POUND  | 
'lilllIIIIll!lll!l!llltlMIIII!lllli:!lllllllillllllllll[l!i:!!lillllllllllllllllllltlli:]lllllllllllll!HT 

Cenulna    v- 
bears 
litfoaturfi /&£4~iF&£&*d m 

CHALKY. COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 
• CARTER'S IRON PILLS * 

mucxi 

MMM&mte. 
POSSESSING REMARKABLE BEAUTIFYING PROPER. 
TIES YLT ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. ALL SHADES. 
DrFILS^JETECTION WHY NOT HETAiN YOUR YOUTHFUL 
APPLARANCLt    ASK YOUR FAVORITE DEALER FOR 

"DARLING" HOLDTIGHT ROUGE, 36c A BOX 
OK w«.it ADOLPH   KLAR 

221 FOURTH AVENUE »««•«• "•' I-~>TII» NEW YORK 

TIGHT" HAIR NETS   2 For* 254 
MOLD-TIGHT" HAItt WAVERS. IO 4 A PACK ACE 

Can't sleep! Can't eat! Can't even digest what little you do eat! 
One  or  two  dose» 

ARMY & NAVY 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS 
*ill make you feel ten yean younger. Dest 
known remedy for Constipation, Sotlf Stomach 
and  Dyspepsia. 

25 cents a package at all Druggists, or 
sent to any address postpaid, by the 

U. S. ARMY & NAVY  TABLET CO. 260 West Gw»dway. N.Y. 

FLOR DE 

The Cigar Supreme 
At the price FLOR DE MELBA. is better, bigger 
and more pleasing than any mild Havana u{iar 

If your a"..  ft f   c>- :   supply you, write us 
I.LEWIS   CIGAR   MFG    CO.    Newark. N. J. 

Ljr;, ,t  in    ptndtnl Cij»r racivrg m riw w. •  i 

Ullllli:illHlli:illlllliltll2lllll!l)l!lillllillilllliilllilllllllllilllllltlllllllllhlllllllllllU!||| 

I        J.   A.   WARRELL 
VULCANIZING 

TIRES and TUBES = 
r. 

GOODYEAR,    PORTAGE    &    (JOODKICH 

23 FAYETTE ST. | 
Roll Phone 326-W.                 Open Mon., Wed. & Fri. Evn'gs   = 

tillllllllllliliillllllllllliSliiillllilllKllllinill inn iiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiinr 

ARROW COLLARS 

MONROE 

LAUNDERED OR SOFT 
THE BEST THAT YOU 
CAN    BUY    AT   THE 

PRICE YOU PAY 
Cluilt, rcaboilv * Co.. Inc., Trov. X- T. SOFT 

DO YOU KNOW WHY - - • Human Nature's Such A funny Tiling! • - -. :^i 
I   i.»   '.', . M 

Mi2 tetitE, 
i p.** coi-LE:criN<« 

I      J FOB /\ HOME. 

RSH_T"        ~) 
HOU CFM1   HfVVG 

eveWNTHINt,   ive 
tor 
-. 
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SWD  SHE 
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